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NaziAir TransportStruckNew Blow
Sunrise Services Mark
Qlory Of Resurrection

Christian! will proclaim again
the resurrection of Lord Jesus
Christ In Easter sunriseservices
here Sunday morning.

While civilians gather In the
amphitheatre at the city park
as the flt rays of sun break
over the rolling, cedar hills to
open their worship for the most
sacred of Christian Sunday's,
soldiersat the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School will gather at the
foot of a cross over the target
range south of the field hospital.

Both events are scheduled for
7 o'clock. In event of Inclement
weather, the amphitheatre pro-
gram will be shifted to the First
Methodist auditorium.

In the park, services, Billy Bob
Bohannan will summon the on

to meditation with
trumpet calls. Irby Cgx First
Baptist educational and music
director, will lead the people In
an Easter hymn before a brass
quartet composed of Billy Bob
Bohannan, JeanStewart, Dick

RedsReport
HeavyLosses

In NaziRanks
MOSCOW, April 23 UP) The

Germans hourly have reinforced
their land armiesin the Kuban and
have shifted hundreds of their
bomber and fighter planes into
th Crimea for use In the north
Caucasianbattles, but despits In-

cessant attacks by these new

forces the Germanshave failed to

dtnt the Russian lines, It was ed

today.
Red Star, the army newspaper,

aid the nazls were employing
numerousRumanian troops and
that during the last few days
had forced them to spearheadthe
assaults which are costing them
hundredsof dead.

The noon communique told of
600 of the enemy slaughtered In
two Kuban sectors alone In the
Jast 12 hours, bringing the toll for
the last 20 hours well above 800.

(The German communique said
the nazl air force carried out a
heavy attack last night against the
Soviet Black Sea port of Potl, de
scribedas a naval base. The com-
munique said "no fighting of Im-

portance took place on the whole
eastern front yesterday.")

North of Chuguev, on the Donets
river, a group of Germans at-

tempted to cross to the eastern
bank but Soviet gunfire mowed
them" down at the water's edge.

But the battle of the Kuban
remained the principal conflict.
The Germans' losses approxi-
mated 4,000 dead since they be-

gan their attacks In the Kuban.

Five Signed
As SeaBees

Five men were acceptedhere
Thursday by naval officers for en-

listment aa members of the con-

struction battalion (Sea Bees),
Fred Baucom, in charge of the
Big Spring recruiting sub-stati-

for the U.S. Navy, announcedFri-
day.

They were Richard Wiley Reag-
an, Truman Berry Smith, Robert
Foy Martin, Thomas Alvln Thlg-fe-n,

and Ed CharlesTucker.
Several more were Interviewed

and examinedduring the day, but
failed of enlistment for one cause
or another.

Friday the examining officers,
Lieut Parrett, with ths naval
civil engineers,and Lieut Comm.
Collier, who gave medical exami-

nations, were In Odessa, and Sat-
urday they will be In Midland. Ap-

plicant who might have missed
them here could effect contact In
either place, said Baucom.

AH InsaneOut
OLJejcas Jails

AUSTIN, April 23 UP) Gov.
Coks Stevenson today announced
that all Insane nersonahave been
removed from Texas Jails to state
hospitals, or ordered removed.

He said he had beennotified by
Weaver Baker, chairman of the
board of control, that space la now
available so that no person adjudg-
ed Insane hereafter need be con-
fined In jails.

It was the first time In approxi-
mately 23 years,the governorsaid
that Texas has not found It neces-
sary because of lack of space in
state hospitals for the Insane to
confine' some such personsin the

' variouscounty jails.
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Bank Account Of
Airport Builder
Studied At Trial

ABILENE, April WP In trial of 11 ana
West Texas to governmentin
connection with constructionat AvengerField, Tex,
turned bank account of J. Nelson
Angeles, of .

has guilty. his testimony for the governmentne
invoices filed for payment by the government

contended paid excess to other
Clayton an oiucer oi " ".

of Sweetwater, for the defense account
havebeen overdrwanthree times In 19U for deposits by B. Flos-s-r

A. Sweetwater,also defendants,who op-

eratorsof , !.,,....Following so creonca mi awwm xwct h.v ,....
mtm renal d bv Nelson, tviuuuni
testified.. TBe repayments occur-
red after Nelson had a
check from the government,the
witness testified.

Elton Taylor of Big one
of was on the stand
yesterdayto testify that when
filed for electrical
work on Avenger Field at Sweet-

water with Nelson, was told by
Nelson or by Robert Nel-

son's that excess
money would be given by them
Plosserand Prince.

On direct examination Taj lor
testified that at time he

gave Invoices to Victor J. Nel-

son or Toung he not know
they were to be submitted to
governmentfor payment

a second time In the
now In Its second week. Judge T.
Whitfield Davidson refused to al
low the prosecution to Introduce
portions a statement purportea-l-y

taken from Taylor by Thomas
Mulherln, FBI agent regarding
other defendants.

Dan Moody of defense
that Taylor's testimony

regarding conversationswith Plos-

ser and Prince was heresay and
on examination elicited
from Taylor the statement that
neither Plosser nor Prince were
nresent when he signed a state
ment before Mulherln In Fort
Worth last January 18.

Assistant District Attorney Joe
Jones was allowed to ask Taylor:

"At the time you cashed your
first check for approximately J4,--

800 did know the excess funds
would to Plosserand Prince?"

"No," answered the witness.
Question: You knew the

of Invoice
dltch-dlggln- you delivered to
Victor J. Nelson go to
Flosser and

Nelson said he would
gle It to Flosserand Prince.

(See TRIAL, Page 8, CoL 4)
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unless several hundred thou-

sand farmer-borrowe- rs In
meantime off 3223,000,000 in
loans extended on the grain last
year.

The Commodity Credit Corpora
disclosed today that loans on

about 160,000,000 busheU 1842-gro-

wheat In commercial
and warehouses

bushelsof 1941-gro-

stored on will April
30.

The loans will not be extended,
officials said, grain redeemed
by that date be taken
the as full paymentof
the

Grain officials expect bulk
the wheat to be turned over to

Bobnett, and Carr pres-

ents a selection.
Bible reading be by the

Rev. Jim Moore, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church and
Invocation will be by the Rev. IL
Clyde Smith, First Methodist
minister. "1 be In
charge of the Bev. Ivy Bohan-
nan, Church of Nazarene

The Bight Rev. E. Cecil Sea-

man, AmarlUo, Episcopal bishop
North Texas

lead In meditation,
on "This Day Which the
Lord Has Made." Benediction
will be by Bev. J. E.
minister at the First Christian
church.

Christian churches will
have observancesof
Easter, and most will have spe-

cial music The First Baptist
church Is to devote Its entire
Sunday morning service to an
Easter cantata.

S3 Testimony Los Angeies
men for conspiracy the federal

Sweetwater today
to examinationof the Victor of Los

builder the field.
Nelson pleaded In

admittedhaving padded
and he the money two men.

Williams, urn
testified that Nelson's would

but Joe
and Charles .prince of were

the field.
eacn aeposis

received

Spring,
the defendants,

he
padded invoices

he
Young,

auditor, the
to

had the

did
the

For trial,

of

counsel
pleaded

you
go

pad-

ded portion the for

would
Prince?

Answer:

Barney
special

pastor.

district,

McCoy,

special

defraud

CarStrikes
Soldiers,Two

Dead13 Hurt
TRENT, April 23 sol-

diers killed 13 Injured, at
of seriously, at

a. m .today when an automo-
bile ploughed the of a
column of troopsreturning to Camp
Barkeley along highway 1S8

of the camp.
Camp Barkeley headquarters

Thomas E. Beatty,
quarters detachment, medical re-

placement training center. Camp
Barkeley, was being for In-

vestigation as driver of the
mobile.

Names of the Injured,
all members of headquarterscom-
pany, Infantry, division,

withheld pending notification
of the of

New RationDates
Are Announced

DALLAS, April 23 UP) Effec
for the series of

I Water
2 announced today by re
gional officials.

stamps for meat edi
ble cheese, can-
ned become expire
as follows:

Stamp E, April 23
through May Stamp F,
May 2 through stamp G,

May 0 through
stamp H, May 16 through

stamp J, May
23 through 31.

Govt. Due To Take Oyer
Big Loan-Whe-at Supply

WASHINGTON, April 23 Iff) present market prices of
government 1 types of wheat are a few'cenU be--

possession of about 180,000.000 . . ... ,- - .
U..-l-- -l 1 1 . .1. S !" Mil . .u.

Ul wuvk
day

the
pay

tion
of

stored
elevators and

wheat
farms fall due

not
will over by

government
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the
of
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will
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the

All

UP) TWO

were and
least three them
1:40

Into front

nine
miles west

said Pvt head

held
auto

dead and

S58th 90th
were

next kin.

tive dates next

were
OPA

used
fata and oils, and
fish valid and

valid from
31; from

May 31;
from May 31;

from
May 31; and from

May

most
Ths will come Into

farmer paid off bis loan,
his wheat and sold It at current
prices, he would lose money.

Some farmers, however par-
ticularly those with a surplus of
cash and assuredstorage apace
are expected redeemtheir grain
and hold it for possible higher
prices In the future.

They may be Influenced by the
prospectsof a smaller wheat crop
this year and of a higher govern-
ment wheat loan rate on the 1943
crop. Farm legislation authorises

loans on wheat at
not less than 83 per cent or parity.
The loan rate on the 1942 crop
averaged$1.14 a bushel. This" year's
loan rate, which will be announced
early next month. Is expected to

tht government.They explain thatj averageabout X22.

Allied Airmen J. S
Strike Anew

At Japanese
BasesOn Islands
Above Australia
Are The Targets

By The Associated Press
Maj.-Ge- n. JamesH. Doolit-tle- 's

prediction that Ameri-
can fliers will bomb Japan
again "soon" was followed to-

day by news of widespread
aerialblows against Japanese
forces in the SouthwestPa-

cific and in Burma.
Gn. MscArthur's head-

quarters said United Nations alt-me- n

raided half a dozen enemy
bases In the arc of Islands above
Australia, concentrating on the
region of NassauBay In northern
New Guinea.

Allied bombers Inflicted heavy
damage on already depleted
JapanesesuppUes and equipment
In the area, It was announced,
bombing and strafing Islands In
the bay and villages along the
coast
Enemy forces In the area were

described as besetby lack of food
and medicine, with many troops
ill and hungry.

On the Burma front, British
headquartersreported that Allied
bombers renewed the assault on
Rangoon, raided three enemy air
dromes and bombed and machine--
gunnedJapanesetroops In the up-

per Chlndwin area.

COMING AGAIN "SOON"
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, April 23 UP)
American filers, undaunted by
Japan's execution of their fellow- -
pilots, will bomb Japan again
"soon" and the bombs will find
their targets, avers Major General
JamesIL Doollttls.

Ths filer who led the first
American raid on Tokyo and other
Japanesecities last April and or
dered his fliers to spare Emperor
Hirohlto's palacs because it was
not a military objective said he
and the other airmen on that mis
sion "want to be on the next raid
over Japan, x x x We will drop
each bomb In memoryof our mur-
dered comrades. Our bombs will
not be missing their mark."

StudentsTo

LeagueMeet
A dozen students will represent

Big Spring high school Saturday
at Abilene In the lnterscholastlc
league athletic and literary region
al meet

I Red Adams, Kenneth Partridge,
Peppy Blount and James Duncan
will run the 440-rel- while John
Ulrey Is to put the shot, hurl the
discus and pole vault Adams is
a 440-ya- dash specialistand may
be gunning for a new district rec-
ord. Blount Is billed as a Big
Spring hops to place In the discus.
Partridge and Duncan might be
entered in the 100-ya- dash.

Gloria Strom, Big Spring'ssole
survivor In the al ten-

nis meet at Sweetwater last
week, will enter the singles com
petition at Abilene. She defeated
Ann McLeod, Sweetwater, 6--

Red stamps in War Ration Book 8--4 and Gladys Dltmore,

The

rsdeemed

to

Douglas

Valley. 6-- 6-- for her victory.

Crane and Billy Crunk will enter
senior girls and senior boys

declamation contests.
Entrants in the typing contest

will Eva Jane Darby, Wyvonne
Crane and Bobble Nell GuUey.
Clarabel Wood. BlUle Frances
Shaffsr and Mlna Mae Taylor will
compete In the contests.

Head Of Seminary
At Austin Dies

April 23 UP) Dr,
Thomas White Currie, 64, president
of Austin Presbyterian Theol-
ogical Seminary, died last night In
a Temple hospital following a
stroke suffered a week ago.

He was stricken while returning
to Texas from a church meeting
at Atlanta, Ga. Friends said said
ne had given up his seat on a
plane at Shrsveport to an army
officer and resumedhis journey
by bus. He became 111 while trav-
eling between Dallas and Temple,
and was removed to the Temple
hospital.

Currie was a former modera
tor of Presbyterian church
USA.

SUPPLY SHRINKING

WASHINGTON, April a UP)
A slightly smaller supply of can-
ned tomatoes and tomato
was indicated for civilians from
the prospective 1643 pack by an
agriculture department report to-

day on the Intended acreage of
tomatoesfor commercial

Tight
Legation Leaves
Censorship Is

HELSINKI, Finland, April 23

IDThe main body of the staff
of the United Stateslegation left
the Finnish capital this
afternoon by airplane for Stock
holm.

Robert Mills McCllntock,
charge d'affaires, remained In
HelslnCI.

The American minister, IL F,
Arthur Schoenfeld, left here for
Washington last December and
did not return.

WASHINGTON, April 23 CD-S- tate

department officials, con-

firming Helsinki reports of the

DeathDecree
In 'Lower 13'
SlayingCase

ALBANY, Ore, April 23 UP)

Outwardly unperturbed and Jok-

ing about "my gas ration," Robert
E. Lee Folkes faces the prospect
of dying In Oregon's gas chamber
as the knife slayer of a
navy ensign's prettv bride In lower
berth 13 of a California-boun- d

train.
The negro cook late

yesterdayheard a jury find htm
guilty In the first degreeof mur-
dering Mrs. Martha Vlrrtnla
James,21, aboarda Southern Pa-
cific limited before dawn Janu-
ary 23. He yawned as he roie to
leave the court and later In his
cell laughedwith visitors, saying,
"wonder if they'll have anv trou-
ble getting my gas ration?"
Prosecutionevidence offered at

Folkes' trial was that he killed
Mrs. James when she resistedhis
efforts to enter her berth.

The Jury returned no recom-
mendation forleniency. Thus, un
der Oregon law, the conviction
carried the deathpenalty.

For 17 hours and 23 minutes the
Jury of eight women and four men
mulled the fate of the negro who
assertedly confessed to Los An-
geles police he thought the Nor
folk, Va., girl was "Just my type
of woman I couldn't get her out of
my mind "

He was accused ofslashing Mrs.
James'throat

Man Here For
HealthUnit

Arrival of K. E. McFarland,
sanitarian, here Thursday signaled
the first specific action toward
activating the d city-coun- ty

health unit
McFarland has been serving

more reccitly with the bureau of
unitary rncincrrs and was dis-

patched heie b;- - the state health
department irom Lubrock, where
' nas been for the past six years
H4 is a native of Coli man.

No other personnel for the local
unit has been announced as yet,
but It was understood that Dr. J.
A. Olean, Midland, v 1th the pub-
lic nealth service and directing the
health program there, would serve
as acting director lor the Big
Spring-Howar- d county set-u-

Inasmuch as there Is an acute
shortageof doctors trained In pub-
lic health fields, the acting-directo- r

j arrangement probably would con- -

In the literary meet Wyvonne tlnue for the duraUon

the

be

shorthand

AUSTIN.

ths

Dr.
the

products

suddenly

adjudged

Air School Ration
Office OpenedAt
The Motor Pool

All military mej, officers, and
enlisted men. and all civilian

of the Big Spring Bombard
ier school with tin exception of
those al the suo-Jep- ot office are
to apply at the newly opened ra-
tion board at ths post for ration
Information and ratten books, the
local War Prlco and Rationing
Board (.dvlsed Friday.

The board, set up at the motor
pool cf the post after approval by
tin tegional OPA office, will han
dle all rationing matters for per-
sonnel and military men while the
local office will continue to
handle othercivilian rationing.

The post ration office was offi
cially opened Friday, the local
office said.

AAA Committees
In SessionHere

County and community commit-
teemen met Friday morning at the
AAA office in regular monthly ses-
sion to discuss farming problems
and AAA regulations.

County committeemenattending
were L. H. Thomas, C. T. DeVaney,
and Earl Hull. Community com-
mitteemen Included Rueben Hill,
L. N. Bond, O. P. Griffin, B. M.
Newton, Frank Lovelace, H. O.
Phillips, and Weaver, AAA

officer. ,. -- i a

departure of some personnel of
the United States legation, de-
scribed the action today as "an
administrative move."

All questions on the possible
bearing of such a mote on Unlt-u- d

States' relations with Finland
met with the reply that the state
department had nothing new on
the subject.

Officials likewise would not
disclose exactly wlilrh members
of the legation staff had left the
FInnlih capital.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, April
23 1D An Iron-cla-d censorship

a

pressure
I
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FrenchRepulse &---J II

0 a.S I Kairouan JSwW
statute ra r "'
British PushOn
Tunisia, to captureTakrouna. French repulsed
a counterattack at Oued British First army
made a further advanceIn the Medjex El Bah

BpndSales
Are Lagging

Something drastlo will have to
be done within a week unless the
trend changes in Howard county
war bond purchases,leadersof the
Second War Loangreed Friday
as they at flgV-e- showing
more than 1209,000 yet to go.

Sales were running at a luke-
warm Thursday'stotal being
about 7,5K

Announcement of another big
purchasewhs made, the South-
western Lite Insurance having
allocated $10,000 of Its total sub-
scription to Howard county.
This was a friendly gesture to
the locul representatives,II. A.
Stegner and Mrs. Belle Black,
who arranged for Hie local pur-
chasesSouthwesternLife Is tak
ing $3,000,000 In the Second War
Loan, to boont Its government
holding to $25,000,000.
The $10,000 here already Is In-

cluded the local totals.
"Such subscriptions are a big

help, of course," said Chairman
Ted Groebl, "and we are proud of
them. But there has got to be

by people
make good on our assignment My
appeal 'put every dollar you've
got Into war this month.'

RAF Gives Europe
A Night's Rest

LONDON. April 23 UP) The
violent air war over the European
continent tapered off last night
activities of the RAF apparently
were limited to the laying of
in waters and Britain

a quiet night, free of enemy
raiders.

An air ministry communique
said British aircraft were
missing.

Yesterday the RAF attacked
railways, shipping and other mili-
tary targets In raids over France,
Belgium and the Netherlands.

BERN, Switzerland, April 23
UP) The unconquered guerrilla
army of YugoslaIa, reinforced
with airplanes,tanks and armor-
ed trains, now Is waging full-sca- le

war against axis troops In
rugged upland terrain adjoining
the Adriatic, according to a dis-
patch from Budapest

QuoUng a Zagreb report to the
newspaper "Magyar Nemzet"
the dispatch declared "veritable
war Is under way In the Bosnia
and Herzegovina regionsof west-

ern Serbia. Strong axis opera-
tions against the guerrilla forces
of Gen. Draja Bllhailotio are
"necessaryto safeguardthis bas-Uo- n

of the conUnent against pos-
sible Allied Invasion," the report
added.

The size of the was

Helsinki
Imposed

was clamped on all political dis-

patchesout of Finland today and
the tension which gripped that
country In recent weeks appear-
ed developing Into an Easier
crisis.

Reports from Helsinki Indi-

cated thatsuch crisis might go
far In determining Finland's post
tlon In the war, which she Is
fighting againstSoviet Russia,as
well her relations with the
United Nations.

German on the Finns
was said to have been Increasing.

Tj ii'it iim rUNISIA

Bab

w SJfjJ
Mitts
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The British Eighth army has gone be--
yond Enfldavllle. on the east coastof

To the west, forces
German Keblr. The

sector.

looked

level,

bonds

enemy

YanksOccupy
New Islands

WASHINGTON, April 23 UP)

Occupation of islands In the Elites
group in the South Paclflo by
United States forces was disclosed
by the navy today In a communi-
que telling of an enemy bombing
raid on American Installations
there.

The .EUlce group Is approxi-
mately 1,100 miles east of the
Solomon Islands and lie on sup-
ply lines to the South I'aclflo
and Australia.

This little Island group of nine
atolls last was mentioned In a
navy communique In October
1043, when It told of a surface
engagementthere. It was assum
ed then that the Japanesehad
'moved In, possibly with land

Today's communique said that
light casualties to American per-
sonnel were suffered and minor
damage was inflicted In the bomb-
ing raid Funafuti, the scene of
the bombing. Is the largest Island
In the group Its width varies from

yarcU and " ta about 68buying more If we'80,,1" ,150

Is

as

mines

two

operations

as

miles long
The whole Island Is covered with

cocoanut palms and the principal
village Is at an anchoragebeside
a lagoon.

Coffee Stamp 26
Expires Sunday

Sunday midnight will mark the
expiration date of coffee stampNo.
26 in War Ration Book One the lo-

cal War Price and Rationing
Board reminded Friday. StampNo.
26 Is good for one pound of coffee.
Stamp No. 23 will be valid after
Sunday midnight

Food stampsG, H and J in War
Ration Book Two, blue coupons,
will be valid for use by consumers
from April 24 to May 31, It was also
advised.

Yugoslav Guerillas Wage
Full War Against Axis

indicatedby an Italian admission
that In that arealast month1.639

Italians were killed or wounded
and another 1JWS were missing.
German forces are engaged, too,
but there has been no announce-
ment of losses.

The report was one of the first
to Indicate that Mlhallovlc's
forces had obtained modern war
equipment In any quantity. The
source of the equipment was not
disclosed.

The growing concern of the
axis over the Bailout unrest was
Indicated by a Budapestdispatch
to the newspaper"Neue Zurcher
Zeltung" that the nazl high com-
missionerfor Serbia had decreed
that all weapons must be sur-
rendered by May 8 under the
threat of heavy punishment,

"Tyrry

20 Big Cargo
PlanesAre
ShotDown

Air Victory .Comes
As Brits Advances
On The Ground

ALLIED HEADQUAR.
PERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
April 23 (AP)-T- he British
Eighth army has captured
Taltrouna and pushed six
miles from Enfidaville to-
ward SouFiehaIn twin drives
northward and the British "

First army hasstabbedahead
three miles against Btubbom
Axis resistance in the Bou
Arada sector on the western
Tunisian front, it was an-
nounced today.

These gains agroundwere coup-
led with aerial acUon during which
Klttyhawks and Spitfires shot
down every one of twenty rd

Messerschmltt323s, some
carrying troops and others laden
with freight and ten of their es
corting fighters encounteredover
the Gulf of Tuntj.

The giant Mrsserschmitt'traaa.
ports, which dwarf such carriers
an the Junkers 62s upon which
Cleld Marshal Erwln Rommel

'has relied largely for reinforce
ments and supplies, are deslgBttf
to carry 120 soldiers or almost10
tons of cargo.

The transports were carrylag
gasoline and personnel to Tb-nls- la

and "the entire formattea"
was deslrojed, an official state
ment said.
"Although not many aircraft

were shot down, the size and
of this victory rani

alongside the success of last Sun-
day when 77 enemy planes. Includ-
ing 38 Junkers--6 transports,were
destroyedIn one engagement," ths
air force announced.

(The Jnnkers-6-2 Is designed te
carry from 18 to 20 soldiers or 6,008
pounds of cargo. It Is powered by
three engines.)

In sll, 38 axis plants were shot
down during th day, against an
announced lossof five Allied air-
craft

The batUe with the transports.
regarded here as the most Impor-
tant stroke against enemy supply
lines since the start of war, lasted
less than 10 minutes. Flames
burst from many of the great car
riers aa they were hit by,the fight-
er hurst All the transports and
the 10 fighters dropped In ths
sparkling gulf, the sea approach
to Tunis. Troops who broke clear
of the wreckagewere seen strug
gling In the water.

The ground action again was on
a large scale.

Lieut Gen. K. A. N. Anderses
attacked on a nine-mi- le front
between Goubellat and Bob
Arada, south of BledJex-El-Ba-b,

and pushed eastwardthree miles
to tighten the pressureupon the
Germans and Italians seekingto
hold poslUons, along the grand
dorsal range to protect Rommel's
right and rear. Resistance,how-
ever, was described as stubborn.
Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery's

weather-bronze-d fighters; after?
hours of bayonet and grenade
fighting, were securely astride ths
two roads which lead from cap-
tured Enfidaville northward, one
Inland and theother a coital route.

The fortified Takrouna , moun-
tain, topped by a Berber citadel,
lies five miles northwest of En-
fidaville on the Inland route to
strategic Zaghouan, 28 miles sir
lone south of Tunis.

The BrIUsh vanguard oa the)

coastal road. In reachinga posi-
tion six miles north of Enfida
ville, was already half way to
Bou Ftch, 38 miles southeastof

(See NAUSHT, Page 8, CoL 7)

New TaxBill

hDrafted
WASHINGTON, April 23 UP) -

Although the house has recessed
for Easter, the ways
and means committee set a meet
lng today to report out. a,

bill which, with the modfe
fled Ruml plan, wisi
set off a new battle on the floor
May 3.

The committee democrats,witV
a majority, apparentlywere ready
to submit a bill embracinga 20 per
cent withholding levy against tax-
able parts of wsges and salaries
and providing that 1912 Income be
taxedat the much easier19U rate
and exemptions.

Republicansare prepared to er

the modified Ruml bill as a.
substitutewhen the committeeMil
Is called up on May 3, and ths
forensls battle wiu go on
there.

Democratssucceeded In
the sklp-a-ye- ar proposiuon tMt
weeks ago, 213 to 19&

If the Ruml plan falls agala. th
republicansare ready to come for-
ward with another propositi thai
would abate75 per cent of ths IMt
liability for most taxpayers.
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Homemaker'sClub Has

Banquet At Church
Holiday Theme
Used in Party
Decorations

Member and former members
of the Homemaker'sClub of the
Big Spring high school held their
annual. Easter banquet Thursday
evening In the basement of the
First Methodist church, using a
holiday theme in banquet decora-
tions and the program which was
presented.

t Jonanna Terry, presidentof the
'organization, gave the welcome
and Bllllo Marie Boatler, former
club membergave the response.

Taking part on the program
were Myra Leo Blgony, Frances
Blgony, Bob DIckerson, Mildred
Watson, Jean Stewart, Frances
Drake, Wyona Reeves.

Those attending were Lola May
Nelll, Leta Thompson, Jane Nor-rl-e,

Betty Stevenson, Buna Brum-ine-t,

Dalpha Oldeon, Wilma Jo
Taylor, Mary Ann Qoodson, Beth
Mansur, Betty Jean Lawrance.

Joyce Martin, Wanda Bradford,
Geneva Turner, JosephineAnder-
son, Hazel Carmack, Kdwina TuN
tier, Mable Smith, La Fay Porter,
Frelda Porter, Maxlne White,
Peggy Bohannan, Mozelle New-
man, Lillian Jordan, Carol Conley,
Bettv Klnman, LaverneHayworth,
Myra Lea Blgony, Wanda Watta
Wanda Watson, Mary Cawthron,
Muriel Floyd, Anna Waters, Ev-
elyn Arnold, Wyona Beeves, Jerry
Bagley, Dorothy Day, Luan Wear,
Bobby Bandera,

Martina Underwood, Blllle Cbelf,
Frances Drake, Joyce Bugg, Doris
J. Morehead, Boyce Patton, Mil-

dred Watson,Fern Smith, Frances
Blgony, Jean Stewart, Bob DIck-
ersonand Mrs. Haver.

Temen, in southwest Arabia,
was the site Qf the Biblical king-
dom of Sheba.
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Class Has
Easter Egg Hunt

Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs.
Herbert Keaton entertained stu
dents of Miss Marjorie Lay's first
grade class at CentralWard School
with an Easter cggfhunt Thursday
afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served in the
Underwood home following the
hunt and those attending were
RalphWllkerson, Mary Alice Ruth-
erford, Earl Swell, Jan , Burns,
Margy Beth Keaton, Earline Hen
derson, Anna Mae Thorp, Vonna
Beth Nutt.

Doug Rogers, Carl Ewell, Jlm--
mlo McNallen, Sonny Allen, Mary- -
betn Jenkins, Janice Anderson,
Darlene Culp, Dell Oaks, Dean Por-
ter, Tommy Tallant, James Lee
Underwood, Tommy Tate, Jean
Boatler, JuneBoatler and Thuman
Wllkerson.

To Sponsor
Food Sale

A victory food sale, sponsored by
the Howard County Home Dem
onstration Council, will be held in
the office of the home demonstra
tion agent,Miss Rheba Boyles, 311
Scurry, between and 12 o'clock
Saturdaymorning.

Dressed fryers, hens, eggs, pas
tries of several different kinds
will be featured along with pre
serves, Jellies and jams.

Everyone is Invited to attend the
sale which Is home produced and
of standard quality.

An Easter party honoring home
demonstration club women of
Howard county will be in the
basementof the First Methodist
church Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Temen, south Arabiankingdom,
is the birthplace of cultivated cot
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Big Spring Churches To Present
Special Easter Services Sunday

In keeping with an annual cus-

tom observed by Big Spring
churches, Sunday morning and
evening services will be devoted to
speqlal musical programs, page
ants,Easter cantatasand Illustrat-
ed sermons.

Special Easter services will he
held at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, the Rev.
James E. Moore, pastdr, announc
ed today. Identical services will
be held Sunday morning at 9:43

Royal Neighbors
HaveLodgeMeet
AtW. O.W.Hall

Mrs. Pearl Cage, vice oracle of
the Royal Neighbors lodge presid-
ed over a' business meeting held at.
the WOW hall Thursdayafternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Ragsdale'samplication
for membership to the lodge was
voted on and acceptedand It was
announced that Mrs. Eva Fox
would be Initiated Into the Royal
Neighbors at a later date. The
group voted to donate $15 to the
Red Cross blood plasma fund and
those attending were Mrs. Mable
Hall, Mrs. Paralee Nabors, Mrs.
Cleo Byers, Mrs Alice Wright,
Mrs. Stella Tyson, Mrs. Ort.ry
Boatler, Mrs. Clna Brashers, Mrs.
Ruby Petty,

LuncheonHeld At
The U.S.O. Club

Enlisted men's wives entertain-
ed wtlh a covered dish luncheon
at the USO club Thursday at noon
and bridge and other games were
entertainment for the afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. W. R.
Manning, Mrs. J. M. Butler, Mrs.
R. L. Brown, Mrs. Richard Sheri-
dan, Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mrs. L.
A. Marshall, Mrs. George Ward,
Mrs. C. T. Potts, Mrs. Earl Rltt-me- r,

Mrs. Edna Marek, Mrs. Ver-
non Borates, Mrs. Hardin, Mrs.
Ann Houser and Mrs. J. R.

Where To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main Bta.

Radio services 8:30--B a. rx
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 2:S0

p. rn,
Study, JVednesdsj8

p. m.

!J3EVBNTH. DAY ADVENTI8T
12th Si Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p. m.
Dorcas Thursday 2:30 p m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

WESLEY METHODIST
1100 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa 'r

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHimCU
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence 1307 Main, phone 1513--

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p.--

Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 8

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy, Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, directorof
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
8:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Monday 3 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser-

vice. 8:15 p m.. Choir rehearsal.
SACRED HEART

Mass will be held Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Fridayand Sat-
urday at 8 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 4:30 to 6
p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Main
K. C. Lee, Minister

Sunday schoo. at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-8:0-0

p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 3:80 p. m.

PRIMTTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
U. R. Howie, Elder

Services each Sunday eveningat
church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

ST. PAUI8 LUTHERAN
C01 N. Gregr St.
tier R L. Kasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member
ship and confirmation Saturday at
'I p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting iitoad Wednesday tt
rannUu ,

o'clock and 11:15 o'clock In order
to accommodate more Big Spring
people.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will direct
the choir in special Easter anthems
and Mrs. J. P. Kenney will play
organ accompaniment.

The worship will include as mu
sical prelude "Hosanna" by Wasch
and anthems, "Lift Up Your
Heads"by Larenz,"Now Is Christ
Risen" by Hilton, and "Easter
Son g of Praise" by Norman.
"Morning Watch" by Broadhead
will be presentedas the offertory.

The Rev. Moore lias chosen aa
his sermon toplo "The Undestruo-tabl- e

Inevitable Christ"
Regular Sunday school will be

held at 9:43 o'clock and everyone
Is Invited to attend morning serv-
ices.

A cantata, "Calvary"by Henry
Wessel, which describes the death,
burial and resurrection of Christ
will be presentedby 83 members
of the First Baptist choir Sunday
morning at 10:50 o'clock directed
by Irby Cox.

"The Last Supper" taken from
a cantata by Ira B. Wilson, will be
sung by DeAlva McAlister, student
at Hardln-Slmmo- University,
Abilene. Other special parts will
be sung by Mrs, Tinman Bryant,
Orville Bryant, Wayne Matthews,
Vernon Logan, Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Marvin Mellon, Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. Victor Blankenshlp,
Mrs. Winifred Ogle and Mrs. Dick
O'Brien.

Mrs. C. W. Norman will play or-g-un

accompanimentfor the hour
program.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor,
has chosen "The Significance of
the Resurrection" as the toplo of
his evening sermon.

A pageant, "Challenge of the
Cross" will be presontedby young
people of the First Methodist
church Sundayevening In the post
chapel at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School. Taking part will be
Leta Frances Walker, Janice
Yates, Myra Lee Blgony, Frances
Blgony, Betty Jo Pool, Mable
Smith, Dorothy Sue Rowe.

Sgt. Edmund Finck will direct
the Young People's choir In a
musical program at services Sun-

Big
ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Hev. Homer SheaU, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:40 p. ra.
Evsnlng worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. as.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, I p

m.

CHURCH OF OOD
West.4th anf Galveston . -
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10 a. x
Preaching school. Han.
Evangellstlo servicers p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Toung people's service, Friday S

p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
6th And Ajlford.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. ra.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p, m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Bev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.MA
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next tn the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY-C-MS

p, m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In "barge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.Irby
Cox. director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,

. Olln Hull, scoutmarter.

TRINITY BAPTIST
SOS--ll Benton 8U
Roland O. Hint, Pastor

8unday school, 10 a. ra.
Preaching,u a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. aa.
Young peoples meeting, 7:00 p.

ra.
W, M. U. meets Monday it I p.

m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstloservice 8 p. as.

CHURCH OP TOE NAZABENB
400 Austin St- -

Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.
Bunday school at 1:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. ra.
Young Peo ls's society, 7:15 p.m.
Evangellstlo ssrvlce, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 2:80

p. ra. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

8 p. ra.

FIBS! METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IL C. Smith, Pastor

Church school. 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:CS a. U.
Young Psopls's meeting. 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.3.C.8, Monday, S p. ra.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday,

p. as.

tun ;, '.xaf arr ,r-f- r

day morning.

The Revi W. L. Porterfleld, pas
tor of the Wesley Memorial Meth
odist church, announced today
that a specialmusical presentation
of "Above the Hills of Time,"
would be Illustrated with paintings
as the evening program at the
church.

Subject for his morning sermon
will be "What the Resurrection
Means To Us," with "He Lives On
High" as special muslo by the
choir,

Easter services will be held at
the Lutheran church Sunday
morning at 10:80 o'clock with the
pastor, the Rev. R. L. Kasper
speaking on "The Empty Tomb,
He will also deliver an addressat
the Midland Trinity church Bun--
day evening at 8 o clock..

The Rev. R. E. Dunham, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist
church, will speak on the subject.
'He Must Rise From the Dead,1
at Sundaymorning services and a
cantata, "The First Easter," by
Llllenas will be presentedat eve
ning services. Wanda- Don Reece
will play piano accompanimentfor
the program and those taking part
are Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Dorothy
Moore, J. Hollls Lloyd, Emery
Ralney, Mrs. Dale Puckett, Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. George Holden,
Dauphlna Reece, Mrs. Laverne
Cunningham,the Rev. and Mrs. O.
D. Carpenter.

Combat pilot Output
100,000 Per Year

DALLAS, April 23 UP) MaJ.
Gen. Gerald C. Brant, command-
ing the gulf coast training area,
declared here that the army air
force Is achieving a combatpilot
production rate of 100,000 per
year.

General Brant Is attendinga pri-
mary flying school contractors
conference.

Natives of Yemen use the husk
of their famous Mocha coffee for
themselves and export the bean.

Spring
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Dnexsch mad Joel Mack
Johnson. "

Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. in. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. ra

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Pastor
O. V. Warren, SundaySchool Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 10:18 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Moo-da- y

at 2:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels St.
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Celebrant:The Rev. R. J. Snell.

Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon,

"His Mighty Resurrection," 11 a.
m. Celebrant and preacher, The
Rt Rev. E. C. Seaman, Bishop,
Missionary District of North Tex
as,

fXRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Streets
Rev. James E. Moore, Pastor

9:45, Sunday school.
IL Morning worship.
8:00 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman'sAuxiliary 3 p. m. each

first and second Monday.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Ssrvlces each Friday at 8:30 p
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es
pecially soldiers.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Muslo

and EducationalAcUvlUea.
Preaching service 11 a. ra. and

8 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:49 a. aa
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at S:S0 pas. ex

cept when flv. circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachersand officers of Bunaay
school meet Wednesday at 7:15
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

P. m.
Choir rehearsalTuesdayat 7:30

p. m.
Boy Scout troop 4 will mist Tues-

day at 7 p. ra.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning win be at

9:30 o'clock with ssrmon In Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions. Saturday, 7:30 to

Revival To OpenAt
Church Of God

With the Rev. W. E. Rampy of
Slaton preaching, an "Old tlnw
Pentecostal revival" will be start-
ed Sunday at the W. 4th Church
of Ood at W. 4th and Oalveston
streets. The pastor, the Rev. G.
O. Asher. will assist In conduct of
the evangellstlo services.

Natives of Yemen chew the
Waves of the K-- at plant, com-
parable to opium or marijuana.
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Miss Hutcheson,

Lieut Davis Are

Married Here
In a ceremony read at the Big

Spring Bombardier post chapel
Thursdayafternoon 5 o'clock, Miss
Margie Hutcheson of Peoria, III.,
and Lieut. Elmer E. Davis were
married by Chaplain James L.
Patterson.

The bride was attired In a pale
yellow gabardine dressmaker suit
with brown accessories and her
flowers were orchids arranged In
to a shouldercorsage.

Mrs. Thomas O. MOser was
matron of honor and wore a white
suit with brown accessories. Her
corsage was bf red rosebuds.

The bridegroom, who received
his commission at graduation ex-

ercises for class 43--6 at the school
Thursday morning, was attended
by Lieut Thomas O. Moser.

Junior- Senior
Banquet Held
In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, April 23
The annual junior-seni- banquet
for the students of Colorado City
high school was held Wednesday
evening with the members of the
Junior class entertaining the 1943
seniors and members of the high
school faculty.

A Mexican fiesta themewas car-
ried out in decorations, table ap-
pointments, program and menu.
Foursome tables were set against
a background of palms and ivy
with red and yellow flowers in
brightly painted gourds. Potted
cactil were used as table center-
pieces.

Superintendent Ed Williams
gave the invocation, Weldon Miles
the addressof welcome. The re-

sponse was given by Jack Reld. A
boys' quartet, wearing Mexican
costumes, sang El Rancho Grande
and La Cucaracha. Members of
the quartet were Kenneth Harde-gre-e,

Louis Ray Shaw, Weldon
Miles and Dathan Cupp. Billy-Roger-

s

and Marshall Cook played
the accompanimenton guitar and
piano-accordio-

A picturesquecostumedance, La
Cucaracha,was presentedby Mary
Ann Latham and Louis Ray Shaw,
and a group of guest artists, Sally
Holquln, Lydla Frnaco, Paula
Reyes and Victoria Lujan, Mexi-
can student in St. Ann's parochial
school, sang four numbers In
Spanish.

Girls from the sophomore class
served the banquet and were cos-

tumed in fiesta peasantstyle with
full red skirts, white blouses,
green sashesand red flowers.

$150 ComesIn From
EasterSeal Sale

Funds from the Easter Seal sale
to date amount to S150, Mrs. J. F.
Hair, treasurer, reported Friday
but hopes were expressed that
many who have not yet sent In
their sealswill do so before Satur-
day.

Last year the fund was much
larger and the response much
more enthusiastic Mrs. Hair said
she knew that this year people
were buying more bonds than last
year, but that the work of aiding
and rehabilitating the crippled
children of Texas must go on.

A large per cent of the money,
collected here Is returned to this
county for aid to crippled children
In Howard county.

WHITES ARE TXX.

NEW YORK, April 23 UP
'Roosevelt Hospital attaches today
described as "fine" the condition
of William Allen White, 75, owner
and editor of the Emporia (Kan
sas) Gazette, and his wife, Mrs.
Sally Lindsay White, who are ill
with Influenza.

Wedding

Ceremony
Read Here

Miss Margaret Btarlty of Nash-
ville, Tenn. and Lieut Harold C.

White, who received his commis
sion at the Big Spring Bombardier
School Thursday morning, were
married in the post chapel at the
Bombardier School Thursday eve-
ning at six o'clock. The wedding
service was read by Chaplain
JamesL. Pattorsonbeforean altar
lighted with Ivory tapers In sliver
candelabras.

The bride wore a gardeniawhlto
wedding gown fashioned with
squareyoke edged with chantllly
lace, full skirt gathered onto Ji
long waistline. Her chapel length
veil was of bride illusion from a
cornet. She carried a colonial
bouquet of white gardenias and
orchids.

Mrs. Stewart E. Putnam was
maid of honor andwas attired In
yellow net formal, made with
bracelet length sleeves. Bhe car-
ried a bouquetof spring flowers.

The bridegroom, son of Mrs. H.
H. White of Carthage,Mass., was
attendedby Lieut Stewart E. Put-
nam.

NBC Artist To Sing
On Local School's
ProgramTonight

Marcla Nell, NBC songstress
featured on a long run with the
"Johnny Presents" program, later
with a vocal billing of her own, is
to be the headllnerof the program
originating from the Big Spring
Bombardier School at 7:30 p. m.
today and broadcastthrough facil-
ities of KBST.

Marcla is the wife of Lieut. Bill
Patterson, former radio scrip
writer who recently won his bom-
bardier wings here and who Is
stationedat the Big Spring school.
She sang at the graduation exer
cises when Lt Patterson received
his commission. This will be the
first and only time a woman vocal-

ist has appearedon the program.
Master of ceremonies for the

program'will be Phil Tucker, as-

signed to special services.

VISITS AND
VISITORS.

Mrs. Alfred Collins and Mrs. J.
E. Adams have returned from
Gulfport MisS., where they visited
with Cpl. and Mrs. Eddie Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Craig of

N. C, former Big Spring
residents, also visited with Cpl.
and Mrs. Adams.

airs. .Sol Krupp Is visiting her
mothefjWirs. L. Rosenberg, in St.
Paul, Minn. Before returning to
Big Spring she will also visit in
St Louis, Mo.

Sirs. R. E. Colquitt of Childress,
the former Shirley June Bobbins
before her recent marriage, Is here
visiting with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Robbins.

Ship Sinkings Are
ClaimedBy Berlin
By The Associated Press

Sixteen Allied merchant ships to-

taling 121,500 tons, two destroyers
and a submarinewere declared in
a German high command com-
munique today to have been sunk
from convoys by nazl re-

cently.
The communique, broadcast by

Berlin and recordedby the Asso-caite- d

Press, said the merchant-
men Included "several fully occu-
pied troop transports." Its claims
were without confirmatlop.

Shover Given
For Bride At
Church Here

Mrs. R. T. Lytla and Mrs. J, M.
Lytle hogorcd Mrs. JackHolt, the
former Lurett Southard with a
mlscelloneous wedding shower In

the parlor of the East Fourth Bap-

tist church TBursday aftjernodh.

A nautical themo was carried
out In table decorationsand In the
bridal register. Rosebuds and ivy
wero placed at vantage point
about the room and refreshments
were served from a lace laid table
centered with blue tapers In cry-

stal candelabras. Two wedding-cake-s

topped with blue bells

flanked the arrangement Olfta

were presented to the honoree In

a miniature ship.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
A. Page, Mrs. Sam Moreland, Mrs.
S. A. Woods, Mrs. Jim Dyer, Mr.
G. B. Inglehart, Mrs. Dee Carpen-
ter, Mrs. John Holt, Roma South-

ard, Mrs. Jack Shaffer, Wanda
Don Reece, Woodlne Hill. Mrs.
Dale Puckett, Mrs. W. M. Forrest

Miss Metzgar,

Lieut. Wolfe

Are Married
Miss MUllcent Metzgar of East

Lawn, Nazareth, Pa. and Lieut
Ralph W. Wolfe were married by
Chaplain James L. Patterson In
the post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Thursday aft-

ernoon at 4 o'clock.
Wedding vows were repeated

before an altar flanked with palms
and fern, and lighter with cathe
dral tapers In candelabras.

The bride wore a blue and wnue
ensemble and carried a colonial
bouquet.

The bridegroom, son or airs. Ann
Wolfe of Nazareth, Pa., received
his commission as a second lieu-

tenant at graduationexercises held
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School Thursday morning. ,

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the
WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

meets with Betty Lou McGlnnts,
405 W. 4th. at 1:30 o'clock.

FOOD SALE will be held in the
Howard County Home Demon-
stration office from 10 to 12

o'clock.

SHIRLEY IS 1

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Apr
23 UP) Shirley Temple Is 15 yeaw
of ageHoday, bue she'snot too old
for the favorite birthday treat-c-ake

and Ice cream. That was the
program for the celebration with
her parents here.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN
THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Tike (uiaii Dector's Lersil toiic Is bis-

Willi awiy if atil Mdoicst
Feci better iattl

For fut relief from backuhe or retUnsop ntehu do to ilusslih kldncra.do thu atonce. Take the wonderful tomathlaand
liquid toDlo calledSwamp Boot. Tor

Swamp Root fluhn out painful acid di-
luent from your kldnrya. Thu poothlnr irri-
tated bladdermembranes.It's amailns t
..?ri,?Ur .""ted br a praa.
tlelnz phrslelan.Dr. Kilmer, Swamp Root Isa combination of lt herbe. rootj. vegetable,
babamaand other natural Insrtdltnta. No
hinh ehrmlealior hablt-foral- drnn. Juit
sood Ingrtdltnti thatqukklr rellera bladder
pain, backache, due to tired kldneri. Yoont mlu itl marveloua tonic effect I

Trr Swamp noot todar. Thouiandahay
found relief with onlr ona bottle. Taka aa
directed on package. All drosffUU tall Or.
Kilmer's Swamp Root

ffiFX riIit4S9BS!lsiHBssssssssssssssss'
flflhT " I H KiilltssssB'isHsflslissssssssssI

JlalisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV. B 1 la allssSkSwvaHHalaallsssssssssssssH

jyftVH B RMiKHsisliiilsHVJalisssssssssssssssssssaHsBKi iSi.1- - jIHysV alissr9aHaliss,saH'4H?A ValissssssssssssalHiV9,&avHritL .ssalisssssssl'Ussi IflssV Lsssssssssev BsssWiaoL.-- IsiWmfflUm&EmaM
iiissssssKo
BSSSSSSSSSB'W3.

:' JHHjisBsssssssssssssssm .yatlsssssssssBurI a.
alisssssssH:(aflaHalissssssssssssssssssssssssam. i HWPyaTala-isssssss-I

BPafWWIBlMWSssssssssssssssssssssssssssMajr iTswBHKar :i1Ibsssssssssss1
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBE'TSW'tWHeeeaaaaw a'BSBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBESBSBBLBSBFSjrv OllfllHBgSBkjafrBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBj

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssrllffifsrrW 'WBBUmiJllUB'Kte&lMssfasssssssssssssssssssssssssHassBK'iw,S' tXaHssatXR.sljlsllsllsllslA:issljlsMHHK ;4VY SrlBBbW'aillSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSwSBSSSSSSSSSS.i
mmmtL.

Bl L HalaBHsssssssssMHawSBSSSSaHHuiJ. .WS& fialslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslalslaH

aaaaaaBWlSSSwil' mlatesaif SSatf:1!SitiW. SSSSSSSSSSsWeaWMsaMtaaaaaaaSaB

tjH This is why we ask,,, M
S "GIVE SOLDIERS A BREAK AT 7"

It's like this after7 every evening...at If you will make none but urgent
I every soldier'sor sailor's telephonecen-- long distancecalls between7 p.m. and

$ZSQ. tcrluarmycarnpsandnavalbasesIn the 10p,m.,you canbe sureyou arehelping
Jy sit n,t'd Swte, The boys wait . . . while to clear the lines so that many an anx--

(( )3 telephoneattendantstry to threadlonjj lout lad In barrackscanhaventelephone
TOyMjrlBwVA distancecalls through a networkcarry-- visit with the folks he'sfighting for.Ng Ing opacify traffic in all directions. .outhwhtiim ku Tll.rHOH t cOMran
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Onward
ChristianSoldiers

I 'J,

The chaotic stateof theworld today Is toobig aproblem for anyonenationor
anyonepeopleto copewith alone. We musthumbly call upon that strongest

andmost powerful Being for assistance andguidance. In this free land, it is

the dutyand theprivilege of all citizens, youngand old, to go to church and
Worship in freedom.

S

i . . ,

Y.

"Where two or three art

gathered together In My

Name, then I am in the

midrt of them."

MaMlmr XVm, X

We In America andChristiansthe world over observetheanniversaryof the
daythatJesusarosefrom thegrave. It is fitting thatwe choosethig dayto re-jie-w

our faith. Let every true Christianmarchto his church on EasterSunday.'

Let thevoicesof freeChristiansworshipping God ring from our churcheson
EasterSunday. . . "Onward Christiansoldiers, marching to war, with the
Grogsof Jesusgoing on before!

ATTEND THE SUNRISE SERVICE

City Park Amphitheatre Sunday 7:00 a. m.

v

--"tr

ATTEND

The Church

Of Your

CHOICE

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Main

P. D. O'Brien Pastor

EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST

Fourth and Nolan
R, Elmer Dunham,

Pastor

NORTH NOLAN
BAPTIST

North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr.,

Pastor

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton'

Roland C King, Pastor

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
1200 West4th

Leon Frazler, Pastor

ST. THOMAS
CATHOLIC

SOS North Main
George Julian, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

J. E. McCoy, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIS!
Fourteenth andMain
J. D. Harvey,Minister

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston

GL O. Asher, Pastor
e

BT. MARY'S
EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels

R. J. Snell, Pastor

ST. PAUUS
LUTHERAN

601 North Gregf
JL L. Kasper, Pastoi

,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
310 West 4th

Homer Sheats,Pastor
'

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
H. C. Smith, Pastor

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens

W. L. Porterfield,
Pastor

MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF GOD

10th and Main
X. C Lee, Minister

CHURCH OF TBJ)
NAZARENE
400 Austin.

Ivy Bohanwm, Pastoi

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

Seventhand Runnels
JamesE. Moore, Pastor

PWMinVE BAPTIST
B. JL Howie, Elder

SALVATION ARMY
Fifth and Aylf or

M j. Ii. W. CmbAk

y

V

X

X

1
J

i

J
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THE 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

sssaiml smaaisim saaLa
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Jhtre Is one stark and simple fact aboutwar which you had betterget straight andquickly, too

THERE IS NO SECOND PUCE IN A WAR-I- TS EITHER WIN OR LOSEI

7hk

liberty

children.

BBSmH

lot your freedomandyour future

3Ud it's WINNER TAKE ALL. Don't forget that or aminute.

31m wiacerwill dictatewhethertomorrow you shall bea freeddzen of
ft free world, or ahelplessserf to a "masterrace.

The winner will dictate whetheryou shall live and prosper under the

herfreedoms or toil hopelesslyin the darknessof a "New Order,

QTba winner will dictate...becausethewinner takesalL

Tbewinner takesalL All you own,all you hold dear.

Thewfaaark beingdecidedright now ... today ... thisvtty minute
Wi battlefieldsall over the world. Will you standidhr by. or throw all
gateweight neursideI

81m of mighty tanksandplanes.Theweight of thousandsof guns
mi asillioasof shells.The of billions of dollars ... 13 billions

kkxV nsMSXi is Q to lend during this Drive,

' '. tor', -

Spring Herald, Spring,Tcaa, jfay, April

r aBBBSSSW.
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Big Big 1945
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Your country wants to borrow every Idle dollar you have every dollar

exceptwhat youneed forthebarest aecestkifeof life.

You'll haveto give up some Imrary or comfort which was dear to your
heart.You'll haveto postponesomepleasurewhich you had beeneagerly
anticipating.

But what of it?

Your sonsandbrothers and husbandsaredyingoutthere. . . fighting your
fight Surely it k no sacrifice to Umd your dollars while they are giving
(their lives.

Theyneedyour help. Theyneedtheweaponsyour moneycanbuy. If one
of the War Loan volunteerscallson you . . . greethim with openpocket
book. Remember,Uncle Sam's goal k 13 billion dollars in April.

Don't wait to be asked. Go to your nearestbank, investmentdealer,
broker, Post Office or issuing agencyand lay your moneyon the Una. .

Remember,it's an invntmentyou're making an Investmentthat paysa
goodreturnandInsuresabappkrfttttre for jroja andyour loved ones.

Solendup to the limit.

You'll sleepbetterfor ib

" t I"'
4 - y w

This Sp&cs ContributedTo Tht War Loan Drive By

:.

1

Buy Defease Stampaand

There are 7 iffereat types ef I. S. brew
s&curities-cfc- ttsi ttmesbestvM fer wc

ffaftsd StatesWk Snfap Iest-Ss-t1 ETfaeperfect I

for Indlrldual Bad family sayings.GirM rot back $4 feearaty
$3 whentheBondmerer.Designedespeciallyfar iIm esaeMec

Investor.Dated1stdayef month lawhich paymeab letelTess
Interest:2.9 ayear If held to maturity. DeaoaetaaaUaai$2It
$30, $100, $300,$1000. Redemption:anydateft 4aj aSssf
Issue date.Price 73 ef autarkyvalaei

2H Trtanry St tf 1MMHI: Readily i

ableasbank collateral, theseBoadiare Ideal lanniiaii fat
trust funds,estatesaadIndividuals. A spedalfeatureptevMet
that they may be redeemedat paraadaccruedInterestfee tea
purposeofsadsfylagFederalaetatataxes.DatedApril 1J,1431
due Juna13, 1969. Denominations: $300, 1100a, $3i
$10,000, $100,000 aad$1,000,000. Redemption Net calk
able till June13, 1964; thereafter at par and accraed(Merest

on any Interest date M 4 aaostths aedea.Meat par aa4
accruedlateness

6UwSwwWC Series"CTaa Nona; Cinllmw af tea
dtbtedoess;2 TreasuryBondsef 1950-193- United Iwm
Sayings Bonds SeriesJT United Statesfavlag leads
fadesJ'G.S

V.

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES,,.YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!

The Daiy Herald
UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE WAR SAVINGS STAFF VICTORY FUND COMMITTEE



Empty Baseball Stands
Is Worrying TheMoguls
WeatherHas
Not Helped
First Games
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press SpartaWriter

The 11 games that hava been
played In the new major league
baseballseason have convinced al-

most everybody that the new ba-

tata ball la Just that a lot of
balata but the deadnesa of the
ball has not alarmedas many per-
sona as the deadly emptiness of
the standsfor the early games.

Woather reports In wartime are
of necessity scant and the first
reaction to the shrinkage In at-

tendancewas to blame It oh un-

seasonable conditions such as
caused postponementsof all four
eastern openers on Wednesday.

Unfavorable weatherhas been
responsible In varying degrees and
In certain Instances, such as the
tiny turnout of 6,860 fans in big
Yankee stadium yesterday to see
the American league champions
edge out the WashingtonSenators,
6--4.

On the other handIt had nothing
to do with the fact that only 1,897
persona went to Crosley Field in
Cincinnati to see another pitching
clasilo in which the Reds again
whipped the world champion St
Louis Cardinals, In ten in-
nings.

The small attendance goes
deeper than the weather. Blany
thousands of baseball fans are
now In military service and
countless othersare too busy in
war work to get to games on
week-da- afternoons.The major
leaguesmay have to play more
night games and possibly will ex-

periment with morning contests.
The Brooklyn Dodgers, gloating

ever the tough time their rivals
were having in the west, mean-
while easily thrashed the New
Tork Giants, 6-- in their getaway
before 18,775 fans at Ebbets Field.
Ed Head pitched ilx-h- lt ball and
his teammatesgot htm four runs
In the first three Innings.

The Chicago Cubs turned the
tables on the Pittsburgh Pirates
with a 4--8 triumph. A long fly by
Phil Cavarretta with the bases
leaded in the seventh was needed
In break a tie score although
Claude Passeauand Eddie Han-yzewa-kl

held the Pirates to five
hits.

At Mew Tork Joe Gordon came
through with the first home run
of the major league season, but
It took a double by Iloy (Stormy)
Weatherly with the bases loaded
In the last of the ninth to bring
the Yankees from behind and
subduethe Senators.The Yanks
were outhlt 8--

Tex Hughson, winner
last year, chalked up victory No. 1
by shutting out the Philadelphia
Athletics, 1--0, on three hits, but the
once ferocious Red Sockers were
held to two hits themselves by
Jesse Floras and Roger Wolfe.
However, one was a fourth-Innin- g

double by PeteFox, who got across
with a run.

Virgil Trucks pitched a 4--0 four-b- it

shutout for Detroit against the
Cleveland Indians to avenge the
Tigers' opening day whitewashing.

San'a, capital of Yemen,
has a population of about

60,000 and is on a lofty plateau.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
curio snop

Gifts SOT Runnels Curios

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAT A DOSIKSTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

1107 E. 3rd Phone S39
Night 1866

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

GALL EVTE SHERROD
We Will Pick Up Within
8 Miles Of Big Spring

PHONB 443
Pall from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AI
Qgarta

UeeTTKR FMITER BUM.
BUTTE slB-lft-l- T

. PHONF Ml

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty!BarbecuedChicken

and Bibs

Steaks All Kinds pt
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

So
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Friday, April 23, 1943

Long Track FeudTo ReachClimax
In S west Mile Event

HOUSTON, April 28 UP) Ai
track feud of severalyears stand-
ing will reach its climax May 8
when Bob Porter and Jerry
Thompson battle it out for the
Southwest conference mile cham-
pionship.

Regardlessof who wins, a new
record is expected to go into the
books.

Porter, the long-stridin-g Rice
sophomore, never eould beat
Thompson, now the University of

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEBTON, JR.
PHILADELPHIA, April 23 UP)

There aren't any mutuel machines
at Franklin Field, but there's one
of the greatest sets of handicap--
pers you ever saw for the Penn
Relays races. . . They're the
timers ten of them and all red--
hot track fans . . . Not only do they
handle as many as three stop
watchesat a time to keep tabs on
various performances,but they get
together In advanceand go over
the past recordsof the runners so
they'll be sure to catch theright
ones.

ANOTHER SHORTAGE
Every year William Dupont,

who likes good tennis. Invites a
number of top -- flight racquet
wielders to visit his estate near
Wilmington, DeL . . . Without even
using up any of their twelve weeks
tournament allowance, they fill up
on high class food, boss the butler
aroundand have a grand time . . .
Nothing more is expected of them
than playing a couple of setsa day

which they'd do anyway to keep
in practice . . . This year Dupont
cant find any gueststo Invite.

SERVICE DEPT.
Lieut. Chuck Geiatka, former

Mississippi State and New York
Giants end who hasbeen flying a
tighter for Gen. MacArthur for
more than a year, la recovering
from malaria in a South Pacific
base hosptlaL His attending phy
sician is Steve Reld,
ern guard who was Gelatka'steam-
mate on the Chicago all-st- ar grid
squadin 1937 . . . EnsignCornelius
(16 Feet) Warmerdam,is vaulting
coast-to-coa- st again. After finish-
ing his V--B indoctrination course
at the North Carolina-Nav- y Pre-Fllg- ht

School, Dutch has been sent
right back to the westcoast to the
Del Monte, Calif., pre -- flight
school.

$5500 Bond Sale
At Football Game

MISSION, April 23 UP) Enough
bonds to buy six Jeeps for the ar-
my were sold at a "Victory Night"
football game staged by Mission
high school students to climax
their war bond campaign.

A team of boys ineligible for
football next fall played a team of
Juniors and sophomores with the
seniors winning Bond sales
totaled $5,600.

WacoSchool To Get
Another Big-Tim- er

WACO. April 23 JP The unde-
feated Waco Army Flying School
baseball team expects to have its
third former big leaguer In camp
soon.

Duster Mills, who has been at
Miami Beach, Fls officers candi
date school, may be returned to
WAFS. Sid Hudson and Birdie

playing

WASHINGTON, April 23
American high altitude daylight
bombing of nasi war industry
from British bases appears cer-
tain to be continued despite some
questioning among British press
commentators effectiveness
due to recent Indicated plane
losses.

In light of figures madepub
by Under Secretary of War

Patterson on the1 recent Bremen
raid, there remains no that
official Washington holds
losses Justified by strategio and
tactical results obtainedas well as
the new demonstrationof Integral
defensive power of the big,
armed American planes.

Sixteen of them were lost on
that flight; revised figures
show they shot 93 of an estimated
ISO naxl interceptor planesout of
action, S3 of which definitely were
destroyed.

That adds to a score of
for the unescortedbig ships al
though they w,r an

ort
PaceFive

Conference
Texas' mightiest distance runner,
back in their high school

For two years they were keen
rivals and Bob can't rememberthe
times they opposed each other
but he does know he never won
from Thompson.

'Jerry always won; I was always
second," Porter recalled.

"Sometimes, only a matter of
Inches separated us at the finish
line, the result alwayswas the
same."

Bob doesn't mind telling now
how those races came

when be was at McKlnney
and Thompson at Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) because the tables hava
turned. Twice, Porter and Thomp-
son have met in college and twice
Porter has triumphed.

The first time was when Bob
beat Jerry here last spring In the
freshman division of the annual
triangular meetbetween Rice, Texr
as and Texas A. and M. and next
engagementwas two weeks ago at
Baton Rouge in the U

meet
On each occasion Bob won by

letting Thompson set the early
pace, then turning loose with a
terrific stretch drive. Baton
Rouge Porter ran the fastest mile
In his life 4:24.

The boys will meet at least two
more times this season: At Austin
May 1 in the Rlce-Texaa-- and M.
triangular and herea week
later In the Southwest conference
meet.

Army TeamsWill
CompeteAt Penn

PHILADELPHIA, April 23 UP)
Although the army has turned
thumbs down. In a polite way, on
Intercollegiate competition for its
specialized students in colleges,
army teamswill compete for four
college relay championships of
America at the 40th annual Penn
Relays todayand tomorrow.

The major relay races at the
two-da-y carnival bear that
flamboyant "championship" title,
but Camp Lee, Vu, has entered
teams to race on even terms
against the. college boys in four of
these events and other entriesIn-

clude an army air corps team
from Atlantic City, N. and a
navy yeomen's team from

SouthwestBaseball
Title Is Between
A&M And Texas

AUSTIN, April 23 UP) A confer-
ence baseballchampionship strug-
gle between the University ot
TexasLonghorna and Texas A. and
M. roomed today after the Steers
swept a series with Rice Institute
by a score of 8 to 6 yesterday.

University team meets A.
and M. at College Station Friday
and Saturday for the conference
championship The teams are tied
in play so far. Each has beaten
the other once.

Changes Made In
Girls' Softball

CHICAGO, April 23 CSV-Fa-n-

appeal Is the object of several
revolutionary rule changes to be
followed by the Girls
Softball league this year, Jack
Sheehan, headot the Chicago Cubs
farm systemand a memberof the
league's eoftball rules committee,
said today.

"We will use nine players in-

steadof the customary10," he ex-

plained. The pitcher's box will be
moved back to 40 feet from home
plate Instead of 33, and base run
ners will be allowed to lead off

Tebbetts are ex-bl- g leaguers al-- I rather than holding until the ball
ready on the team. 'has left the pitcher's hand."

Daylight Bombing Effective

DespiteAmericanLosses
UP)

of Its

the
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doubt
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hour's flight from their target;
the Focke-Wu- lf airplane factory at
Bremen. Despite strong opposi
tion, the bombersbroke through to
destroy or damage substantially
naif the great works.

The defensive record .. of the

the of

pion.

planes compares favorably with
work General MacArthur's

airmen In re6ent clasheswith out-
numbering Japaneseflights. An
Indicated enemyloq ratio of
hasdelayed even If it hasnot avert-
ed whatever major offensive move
the Japanese may be preparing
against Australia or New Guinea.
A 10-to--l loss spells axis doom in
Africa.

Tet the aspect,of the Bremen'
bombing most emphasized In the
Pattersonaccountwas not the loss
ratio against the enemy; but the
clear evidence that American day-
light raiding over GermanyIs pay-
ing diversionary dividends on the
Tunisian and Russian fronts as
well as helping cripple nazl war
Industries.

lightweight
Division Has
No Champion
,NEW YORK. April 23 UP)

Wanted! One lightweight cham

That's all the National Boxing
association needsto make Its list
of world title holders complete. In
the association'squarterly ratings,
releasedtoday, the light throne Is
left vacant, with Sammy Angott
and Beau Jack listed as the logi
cal contenders. The winner of a
bout between those two, It was
stated, would be recognized.

Prexy Abe Greenesaid that In-

asmuchas the N. B. A. Is adhering
to Its policy of recognizing cham-
pions whose title claims are un-
disputed, the Angott-Jac-k winner
would be crowned, as Angott la
unbeatenas a lightweight In spite
of his brief retirement, and Jack
continues to be recognized as the
leadingchallenger.

The ratings)
Heavyweight champion Joe

Louis. Logical contender Billy
Conn.

Light heavyweight champion
Gus Lesnevlch. Logical contender,
Jimmy Blvtns.

Middleweight champion Tony
Zale. Logical contenders George
Abrams, Tony Clanclola Martin,
Ernie Vlgh, Coley "Welch, Jake La
Motta.

Welterweight champion Freddie
(Red) Cochrane. Logical contend
ers Ray Robinson, Henry Arm
strong.

Lightweight champion vacant.
Logical contenders Sammy An-
gott, Beau Jack.

Featherweight champion Jackie
Callura, Logical contender, Willie
Pep. v

Bantamweight champion Man
uel Ortiz. Logical contenders, Kul
Kong Young, Rush Dalma, Bennie
Goldberg.

Flyweight champion Little
Dado. Logical contenders, Jackie
Patterson, Peter Kane.

Judicial District
ShakeupProposed .

AUSTIN, April 23 OP) A house
subcommittee today studied a
Judicial redisricting bill by Rep.
C. M. McFarland of Wichita Falls
which he said would eliminate 46
courts.

Five district Judges, among
spoke In opposition to the

measure at a publlo hearing be-

fore the Judicial districts commit-
tee last night. They Included
Claude M. McCallum and John A.
Rawlins.

Opposing speakers agreed that
was needed, but

doubted whether enough time
of the present session for

the legislatureto consider the prob
lem properly.

SoldiersTo Give
The TassionPlay

CAMP BOWIE, April 23 UP)

More than BOO soldiers and civil-
ian workers will present the
"Passion Play" here tonight, with
Chaplain Ralph S. Hamilton por
traying Christ

On a 900-fo- outdoor stage In-

cidents from the life of Christ
will be portrayed including the
triumphal entry; the healing of
the sick and blind; the castingout
of the money changers; the mad-
dened mob before Pontius Pilate;
the Last Supper; the procession
to the hill of Calvary and the
Crucifixion.

FIRE VICTIMS
PORT HURON, Mich, April 23

UP) At least 18 persons, two of
them descued from debris after a
floor collapsed, were hospitalized
when a $100,000 fire swept the
downtown White block early today.

Most of those hospitalized were
smoke victims.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

just phone486

WH BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WOBX BOMB

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd PhoneM0

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
tU East srd Phone4M

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Kakea

US Runnels(North Bead Hotel)
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365th Softball

TeamSmashes

TheMedicos
The S6oth, showing about as

muck power in Softball as 11 did
In basketball, trampled the Medi-

cal Detachmenteasily Thursdayat
the Big Spring BombardierSchool,
13--

Two big Innings accountedfor
the moui's total. Twelve men
came to bat In the riotoussecond
inning and pushed acrosssix runs,
a number duplicated In the sixth
when 10 men came to bat. Every
man on the 869th scored once and
Sgt. Durham andMontwlll tallied
twice., Durham bad three singles
and CpL Millard a brace ofsingles
and a double to lead the winners,
while Cpl. Ware and Melcher, each
with two singles and a double were
Just as effective for the Medicos.

Elliott, at shortstop for the
845th, and Welnhelmerat third for
the Medical Detachment,had the
busiest day afield.

R TT t
Medical Det ....000 200 1 8 11 7
S66th Sqdn 060 006 x 12 14 2

Melcher, Sgt Tracey, Pvt Smith
and Durham; Pfc Berry and Cpl.
Camporla.

Ration Board To
Get New Clerks

Permission to hire two new
clerks at the local War Price and
Rationing Board was granted to
the office here following a session
In Lubbock this week with the
regional board attended by S. T.
Eason, ration board chairman, and
J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager.

The clerks will be hired a of
May 1st, Miss Sonora Murphey,
chief clerk, advised. Discussion
on tire quotas was also held and
other ration matters talked at the
meeting.

Restriction Lifted
On Truck Recapping

WASHINGTON, April 23 UP)
OPA directed ration boards today
to remove on May 1 quota restric-
tions on recappingof truck tire.

The agency said after consulting
with Rubber Director William M.
Jeffers, who said recapping ma-
terials were available for the pro-
gram, that It was better to "pro-
vide recapping as soon as needed
rather than risk ruin of some cas
ings that might be driven beyond
the recappingpoint."

WantTrack
Continued

DE3 MOINES, la April 21 UP)

The 81th annual DrakeBelaysbe
gan today with sentiment strong
among the coaches' for continua-
tion throughout the war of track
and field competition.

Entries for the two day college
and university carnival total 424,
an even 200 under last year.

"War la competitive athletics
raisedto the nth degree," declared
Frank Hill, veteran Northwestern
University coach. In an Interview.
"Book learning doesn't gat you
much these days unless you are
able to move around. I hope track
competition and the Drake Relays
will be held next year and every
year."

Clyde Llttlefleld, University of
Texas coach, said the achieve
ments of college athletes now
fighting in the armedservices "are
plenty of Justification for continu
ing athletics during this war
period."

"Those boys have demonstrated
superior and the
ability to "withstand extreme phy-
sical hardship," he added.

Blackout Test
OnTheCoast

AUSTIN, April 23 UP) Texas
coastal counties will go through a
blackout test the night of May 8,
the first experimentIn the state on
so large a scale.

The operation will last from 8:30
p. m. to 9:30 and cover the coun
ties of Brazoria, Chambers, Gal-
veston, Harris, Jefferson, Liberty,
Orange and Matagorda.

Plans were announcedby the
statedefensestaff working in

with the southern defense
command and the OCD.

There will be five warning sig-
nals, four of them public. Total
blackout will begin with the third,
when traffic will bo halted and
pedestriansordered to cover. The
total blackout will last 20 minutes,
from 9 p. m. to 9:20. The all clear
will sound ten minutes later.

The defensestaff announcement
said the test was designed to ac-

quaint military authorities with
the extent of preparednessagainst
air raids In the coastalarea.

More than 80,000,000 Immigrants
have been admitted to the United
Statea since 1863.

Bonds Slay Bo

At Booth In Oar Office

New 'Dead' Ball
Not Qetting Very
Warm Reception
By LARRY SMITH

CLEVELAND, April 33 to--It
appearedtoday that the final ver
dict on the 1U official baseball
with the balatacore can't be rend
ered until after a period of warm,
dry weather.

Members of the Cleveland In-

dians and theDetroit Tigers at
tended a clinical examination of
the new ball before yesterday's
game. A manufacturer'srepresen
tative officiated as surgeon. He
cut open a ball and found that the
yarn which surrounds the cork
and balata center was loosely
wound and seemingly damp.

The discovery may Indicate the
new ball Is morasensitiveto weath-
er changesthan the old one, that
It has absorbed dampness from
the air and that dry, warm weath-
er may make It livelier.

The reverberations continued
from the office of Warren Giles,
generalmanagerof the Cincinnati
Reds and National league repre
sentative on the committee which
adopted specifications for the
new ball. Giles' remarks Indicate
he may not wait for any change
In the weather.

The Redleg official says the
manufacturer admitted the new
ball la 23 per cent deader than
last year, blamed it on the sub-
stitute for rubber cement between

Novikoff SaysHe's
WorthTen Grand

LONG BEACH, Calif., April 23
UP) The Chicago Cubs "Mad
Rooshlan," Lou Novikoff, who hit
.300 last season, sayshe'll get $10,-00- 0

this year to play the outfield
or else hell stay home.

But In the next breath Lou ex-

plained that he was In fine condi-
tion, that he worked out with the
Los Angeles club, played golf, dug
ditches and kept In good trim all
winter.

A right-han- d hitter, Novikoff
was one of the two .300 beltersChi-

cago had last season.Reportshers
were that the Cubs offered him
$6,000, only $500 more than for
1942.

Tm worth mora than that,"
Novikoff declared.
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Purchased

The

the cover and yarn, and promised
a remedy.

"If they don't well use our own
make of baseball," Giles threat
ened. "I don't cars If the league
throws out every game we play.
The presentball will kill the Inter
est In baseball. Peoplewant mora
action, they're geared to excite-
ment as a result of the war and
they won't come out for pitchers'
battles.

The new pellet remains the chief
toplo of conversationamong play
ere. Not even a pitcher, who
might be expected to favor any
development which would reduce
scoring and make histrade a bit
easier, had a good word for the
ersatzonion.

Rudy Tork, the Tigers' slugging
first baseman,supplieda two-wo- rd

summation: it's brutal."
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

ThereCanBeNo
Half --WayPeace

Fascist Spain's foreign minuter
threw out the first formal peace
feeler In this war and was prompt-
ly met from all allied quarter
With the only peaceterms accept-
able to the United Nations: uncon-

ditional surrender. Although he
denied the axis powers had any-

thing to do with his offer of Span-

ish mediation, the fact remains
that the only place in the world
where his speech met with approv-
al was In Berlin.

Spain comes Into the picture
Franco'sdebt to Hitler and

debt to HUter and Mus-

solini for his success as a dictator
and his and recently-repe-

ated verbal assaultson de-

mocracy, Spain's role of peace-

maker Is further compromised by
the presenceIn Spanishjails, pris-
ons and concentration camps of
some600,000 Spaniardswho fought
on the loyalist side In the Spanish
civil war. These half-millio- n vic-

tims of tyranny stand as living
proof of what happens to any
people who throw themselves on
the mercy of a fascist dictator.

Capital Comment

Report On
Compiled By
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Herald Washington Correspondent
"Not more than ten passengers

sura permitted on elevators leaving
the 13th floor. Passengerswill

Hollyicoodr

Betty Hutton Is

DesertingHer
Boisterous Ways
By' BOBBINS COONS

HOLLYWOOD Blonde and
boisterous Betty Hutton is in
process of becoming a lady, not,
aha carefully explains, that she
thinks she has any particular
knack for It, nor because of any
deep-seate- d yearning for refine-
ment or culture.

But It's been many a year since
fcetty adopted the acrobatlo or

method of put-
ting over si songand frankly she's
afraid it will permanently Impair
her vocal cords or maybe even
.unhinge her trim chassis.

Betty gainedfame, as you know,
by tackling a song like a butz-.ea- w

tearing Into a hardwood log,
andsome expertshave opined that
the soundwas sot dissimilar. It's
Motes: to be different now. A

i director found that Betty, when
the mood was upon her, can sing,
ven a ballad,much like any other

singer. She can do It without the
gyrations, convulsions and fierce
paroxysms that have characteris-
ed her past work. She can play
romantlo scenes,too. She's get-
ting a chance to do It, and she's
.very happy about it.

Betty is a practical young lady.
.You get that way when you start
singing on street corners and sa-

loons for a living when you're 11
or so, and on the Paramount lot
the other day she said she thinks
she's getting the biggest break
of her lifetime now that she's ed

with Bob Hope in "Let's
Face It" She gives her director,
Sidney Lanfleld, credit for detect-
ing the potentialities beneath the
madcap exterior.

"I don't expect to be a great
dramatic actress,"said Betty, who
la just as beautiful as many act-
resseswho are known as beautiful.
"But I do want to be a competent
actress an actress."

Betty's outlook on life Is a little
different than It was 10 years or
so ago when she was singing on
the bar-roo- m circuit around Lan-
sing, Mich. But those experiences
Influenced her viewpoint, as she
evidenced when asked what she
did in her spare time now that
ttit't up in the money.

"I've never had any spare time,"
she said, "and I don't Mttm to have
any now. I don't particularly
want a ranch In the valley. No, I
haven't special love Interest If
you want to say something about
me personally you can say I'm a
darn good bowler, which I am."

Betty's mother shared the hard
times with her back in Michigan,
aad when she was trying to get
a start in New York, and she's
baring a modest apartment with

bar now so far from the studio.
Ifott every fllmgoer knows

about Betty's earlier life, her
travels with Vincent Lopez's or-
chestraon Broadway in "Panama
Battle." This being a lady Is
'something new, though.

But all ber friends believe that
tt the Hutton has made up her
mind to be a fine lady shell be
the completest,most conscientious
darnedfine lady In these parts.
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Four years after their surrender
to Franco four years after ac-

cepting Franco's "peace" offer,
half a million loyalist men and
women, whose only crime was that
they fought to uphold the duly
constituted government of their
country against fascist rebellion

still rot and wither In the prison
pestholes of Hitler and Mussolini's
pal Franco, who now has the un-

mitigated gall to offer the sort of
"peace" he dished out to his own
people.

There can be no compromise
with fascism. There can be no
terms of settlement except uncon-
ditional surrender,of the fascist
criminals. There can be no peace
on this earthas long as the fester-
ing sore of fascism remains In the
body politic of a single nation any-

where In the world. Extirpation,
complete and absolute, is the only
cure, the only formula underwhich
the free peoples of the earth can
do businesswith the

tyranny.
Let El Caudlllo Franco peddle

his sordid wares elsewhere.

kindly obey this regulation. Na-

tional PressBuilding Corporation";
the elevator pilots observe this
rule very literally; under no cir-
cumstanceswill they permit more
than ten passengersto get on the
elevators from the 13th floor,
which Is the Pressclub floor, but
from any other floor they pack
them In like sardines.

When the senatemet today the
acting presidentpro tempore. Sen.
Scott Lucas, of Illinois, laid before
the senateand had referredto the
patents committee, "The petition
of John Henry Smith, of Long-vie-

Texas, praying that the gov-

ernment accept his free offer of
the Smith Fuell ess Engine to use
foreer."

The Press club continues to get
Its quotaof rubberchecks In spite
of the rubber shortage.

Congressman Llndley Beck-wort- h,

of Gladewater, champion
of a fair deal for the small family-size- d

cotton farmer, has worked
persistentlysince be came to con-

gress to get the government to
make a comprehensive study of
the distribution of cotton bales and
cotton income; It Was like pulling
eyeteeth, but Llndley has finally
succeeded; "Special Cotton Report"
Is the title of a 265-pag-e study
preparedby the Censusbureau,the
Triple--A and Farm Security ad-

ministration and just Issued by the
government printing office; the
Texan contends it is not fair for
about CO percent of the cotton in-

come to go to seven-eigh-ts of the
cotton farmers and the other 50
percent to the other one-eight-h;

"the figures presentedin the re-

port are startling in their revela-
tions" and seem to confirm what
Llndsey has been saying all along.
namely, that the farm programs
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Against
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital In
Wartime:

Nothing that has happenedon
the home front has caused any
greater gasps In Washington than
recent revelationsabout the wide-
spread operations of the black
markets.

There are few congressmenand
governmentofficials who aren'told
enough to rememberthe gangsters
of the prohibition area and all ar-
rows now point to a similar situa-
tion. OPA and the Department
of Justice are being congratulated
here for the prompt action they
have taken In trying to ferret out
these worst of all possible war
profiteers, but the consensusIs
that they can make little headway
if the public plays the prohibition
game all over again and supports
the racketeers.

The main trouble is that many
retailers and restaurant andhotel
operators are unwittingly playing
Into the handsof the black market
operators. In a quick survey of
several leading eating places In
Washington, I found none
would admit patronizing the black
marketsbut severalwho were pay-

ing celling prices PLUS (1) dellv--

Is

tend to discriminate against the
small growers.

I was greatly Impressed by the
short dignified and simple cere-
monies on the occasion of the ded-
ication of the Thomas Jefferson
Memorial on the 200th anniversary
of the birth of the author of the
Declaration of Independence.The
setting was beautiful; behind us
was the Memorial Itself in all its
grandeur, a sort of replica of the
Pantheon In Rome, massive pil-

lars, stately dome, texts from the
Immortal Declaration and other
Jefferson writings Inscribed on
the inner walls, a gigantic statue
of Jefferson inside but clearly dis-

tinguishablethrough the great op-

ening; before us the .Tidal Basin,
a lake-lik- e arm of the majestic
Potomac framed In Oriental cher-r- y

blossoms lingering for the oc-

casion; vast crowd of people;
motor-boat- s patrolling the water-
front; straight ahead the Wash-
ington monumentreaching toward
the sky: off to the left the top of
Lincoln Memorial visible above
the tree tops; to the right the Bu
reau of Engraving and Printing,
where all papermoney, war bonds
and stampsare printed.

The presidentwas in fine form;
his voice rang through the April
air clear and strong; near me I
saw Edward Robinson, famous

character actor, surrounded
by autograph seekers; Congress-
man Fritz Lanham,only Texan on
the Jefferson Memorial commis-
sion; cabinet officers, senators,
generals, admirals, big shots all
around; Lady Halifax carefully
brushesoff the camp stools before
she and the British ambassador
sit down; everybody Is treated
equally; an unknown gob gets
Just as good seat as Admiral
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Action
Black Market

ery charges; (2) dressing charges;
(S) handling charges.

These "extras" In most cases
are just the black market opera-
tor's way of tryln to get around
the patriotism and law abidance
of his customers. In all cases,
these "extras" are passed on to
the consumers. Off the record,
nearly all governmentofficials be-
lieve that only the customerscan
forestall black market operations.
The OPA, Department of Justice,
FBL and Food Administration
could quintuple their Investigation
staffs without having half enough
men to cope with the situation.

The extent to which ChesterC.
Davis, the "new broom" In the
food administration, is sweeping
clean hasn't really been publicis-
ed. Nearly all of the "key men"
In Secretaryof Agriculture Claude
R. Wlckard's wartime food admin-
istration set-u-p have either re-
signed or transferred and nearly
all of them have been replacedby
former officials In Davis' old AAA
organization.

Off the record, some unbiased
observersare pretty sure that the
clean sweep would have Included
Wlckard, too, If the story hadn't
been pried out in advance that
that was what was in the cards.

Some think It may happenyet,
but In view of the president'sre-
marks at a recent press confer-
ence, If it does. It probably won't
be soon. It's pretty hard to find
anyone in Washington with harsh
words for Wlckard. Personally,
there are few better-like- d mem-
bers of tho cabinet and his in-

tegrity and loyalty have never
been questioned.

If wartime food production and
distribution got into a mess, it's
generally agreed that It was only
because Wlckard was "too nice a
fellow" to crack down hard on
all parties Involved. Straws In the
wind already Indicate that Davis
will.

King, Marines guard the original
copy of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, carefully protected in
a metal case and brought from Its
war-tim- e hiding place for the cere-
mony; men in red, white, buff and
blue uniforms reminiscentof Col-
onial days guard the outer ap-
proaches pfthe Memorial; photog-
raphers stand on chairs to get
good shots of big-wig- s: they are
asked to make no pictures kf
the president while he Is arriving
and leaving; the whole ceremony
lasted less than an hour, but In
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Chapter 13
"Why It's Jones!" exclaimed

Deokerman. "The very man I
been wantln' to .see!""

"All that believe that can stand
on their head,"scoffed Tubac He
gave the Stampede boss a hard
stare. But Deckerman shook his
head sorry-lik-e.

"No sense packln' a chip on
your shoulder. I've decided to let
bygones be bygones. Live an' let
live Is my motto, Jones. I don't
Ilka you no more'nyou like me, but
seeln' we're neighbors 'I reckon
we ought to make the bestof it
an'"

"What's all this leadln' up to7"
"Shucks," said Deckerman.

"Don't you know that kind of
talk only bolls Up feuds an' gun
flghtln'T The way ot get along In
this world. Mister Jones, Is to
meet a man halfway. Here I come
brlngln' olive branches "

"What you got under "em,"
JonesJeered "catclawT"

"Here," grunted Deckerman,ex-

tending a hand. "Have a cigar an'
let's bury the hatchet. Sorry to
hear about your recent hard
luck "

"What hard luck?"
"Why, about that fellow, Web-

ster showin' up. They tell me he's
one of the Holeaian heirs Ol'
Sam's nephew or somethtn' an'
that he's figuring to restock the
old place."

"What about It?"
"Must ot been a dlsapointment

to you "
"Oh, I dunno," declared Tubac.

"He's offerln' to split with me
flfty-flft- y "

"That so? Hmmm. Reglar phil-
anthropist, ain't he? Shallet was
tellln' me he looks like a gambler.
Never heard of a gambler playin'
Santy Clause before never saw a
gambler I would trust half as far
as I could heave a deadhorse. But
live an' learn, 1 always gay. He
might be on the level; but It's
usually been my experience when
you come acrossone of those gen-
erousguys It's time to start board-I-n'

up the windows. Elsewlse
they'll git every stitch you got on
you an' wind up sendln'you a bill
for the launderln'. It doesn't

THEV

seem reasonable this bird was
really kin of Sam's"

But Tubac snorted. "Yoii're
steam, Deckerman."

But Deckerman just chuckled
tolerantly. "We're heap
you an' me, Tubac. We'd make
great team we'd quit sllngln'
rocks at each other."

"What's all this peace talk

uowtf "W
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bulldln' up to?"
"You been readin' too much

about the Oreeks bearln' gifts,"
smiled Deckerman. "I come over
to

"Oh I I thought, you rode over
for a powwow with Winch Face.
Did you reckon you'd find me
waitln by the fence?"

"Teh. Teh. Teh," chuckedDeck-
erman. "I was trying to persuade
this puncher of yours to ride over
to the house an' fetch you I'd
have gone myself but he wouldn't
let ma step foot "

"Speakln' of feet," Tubao mut-
tered; but the Stampedeboss said
hastily;

"Just what I was comln' to see
you about. I want to apologize for
settln' you afoot the other day.
was entirely wrong an' I come to
make amends "
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"Oh, you come over to rub var

feet for me, did you?"
'T strictly In earnest''
"So II" blared Jones. "An'

I've heard your lies I've a mind
tol I been dry behind the ears
quit a spell an' I don't have to
use no peach twig to know hog-was- h

when I hear ltt Jest turn
that nag of yours straight
Mister, an' light shuck back
where you came from. The Hole-ma- n

In might good
hands"

"Just a minute!" said Decker-ma-n

thinly. "I come over here to
apologize an' try to bury the
hatchet"

"Yeah I know where you
wanted to bury It!" Jones jeered.

" and to set you right on a
went on the
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terruptlon. "Ike Shallet took too
much on himself, out to
your place like he did. I didn't

a thing about It nor Mister
Haines didn't, neither till he
came back an' admitted a
fool thing he'd done. Said he had
aimedto have some fun with you-

ths crazy loon I As a matter of
fact, he made that whole bUness
up; he never had no warrant or
anything. As for that Invisible ink

that was a prank of aHinea'
clerk. Haines fired him quick as
he heard ot It He wants you to
know your deposit'sall safe; you
can have a new receipt or the
money any time you want It"

isn't that just lovelyl"
Tubao sneered. Then he Jerked
up his gun and thumbed the
hammer back. "Now you klo
up that bone rack an git outen
berel There ain't no swivel-eye- d

son of a Choctaw goln' to put
nothin' over on me, by Judasl
You"

But suddenly Tubac's vole
went hollow and hestopped In full
tide with his Jaw dropped open
and his eyes gone big teacups.
A rattle of shots had rung out
from the ranch; and then ha saw
Lot Deckerman's grin and all
came clear on the Instant The

boss had been detaining
Winch Face In Idle gab while his
men snuk up on the ranch house
to trap T. Jonesand Blackwatert

"C'mon!" Jonesyelled at
Face, and gave his horse the steel.

Tubac had known from the start
what back-bitin- g lobo Lot Deck
erman was and had tried mighty
hard to outguesshtm. But th

boss' only purposehad
been to hold Jones and Winch
Face there by the fence while his
men sneaked in and killed Black-wate-r.

Gusty and bitter were the oaths
with which Tubac larruped the
night as, crouched low in their
saddles, he and Winch Face

ranchward. With quirt and
spur they drove their broncs In a
headlong race agalnstt Ime; and
little by little Tubac crept ahead
of the puncher, for Calliope had
the heels of Pegasus and fairly
flew across the rolling ground.
And as he Jones unllmber-e- d

his rifle and his glance raked
the night for a target!
To Be Continued.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

I

-- Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butans pijiilw.

Ssrvlco (or all typea of gas appliances. 313 W. Jrd. Ph. Mtt

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLT Accessor! tool and aardwara !!- -

tits. 113 East 2nd. Phon SOB.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
IM the Big Spring Busmen College train you (or sttmogTaphla baak

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.CU Runnels,Phaae
1691

IH7ATTTV SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone362. Quality

. a f T.M. taAM UnrMtprl operator. r. jn.auvai umvm,

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,--Out of the High Itaat lstrtst

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

TARAPES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep V " TVIn!''Expert mechanics and equipment 2"tt W.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford HoUl Lasky.

nFAITH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessellnle with twenty taw

rooms. 1S0S Scurry.

INSURANCE Service. Antomobn. i andMbhk Uana.
TOMPLETE 208 Runups. Phone 19a,

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm PWgy. U

Runnels Read Hotel Building. Pbpn 1591. Henry
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WE3TEUN MATTRESS. W can iterUUt, felt and max turua tna

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
HUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land and city properly, nentais, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone 1012.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. PhoneS56.

ORDER SERVICE
ver 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder offlee Every-

thing from A to Z. Bears Roebuck A Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phan Mi.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phona47. Portrait and Cammaraiaj

Photography.In business here since 1931.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1937. 115 Main Phone &,

TTRE VULCANIZING

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-nlihe-

Convenient to showerswith hat and cold watsr. CamsCols-ma-n.

1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service(or all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster,Will pay sash(or
used cleaners.

EasterBuying GoesOn In Volume,
With More EmphasisOn Quality

War. bonds, and uncertainty of
the future not wlthstan ing, locnl
women are buying pretty dresses
or suits for Caster and stores are
experiencinga last minute rushof
Easter business.

Buyers seem to fall Into two
categorles,those who want to buy
a suit and go slightly mad with
their accessoriesand those ho
stick to plain accessories and are
buying frilly, dress-u-p dresses.

Worlds of Easter bonnets, those
concoctions that send men's ton-
gues and over which a
woman would go without much
Just to possess one, are number
one In the salesin this last rush
of Easter buying.

One thine: to be said In the favof
of this year's Easter buyer Is that
she is being more careful of qual-
ity and buying better merchandise

"than she ever did before Talks of
havine to wear things for a long
time to come have made her at

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto I'ubllc Liability
War Damago Insurance

Thone 518 217H Slain

STARBatteries
Built Better tor Better

Service

STAR TIRE
Ph. 1050

SERVICE
300 W. 3rd

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

107 Main
EXCHANGE

PhoneDS

Complete Archery Line
M

GOOD BALLS
111 East 3rd Phone 1640

least conscious that It Is economy
to buy better goods.

But store keepers admit that
dresses and aEster bonnetsare not
the only articles for which the
women are hunting. From head to
toe, they are buying new garments
for their own Easter parade.

However, it Isn't only the woman
the men'sstores report they are

doing a brisk business In selling
suits, shirts, shoes and ties for
civilians. Army men are buying up
summerdressuniforms and all the
accessoriesneeded as fast as the
storescan obtain them.Vanity can
be found not only In the female of
the species but also in the male.

Comments
(ContinuedFrom Page6)

1

times to come millions will coma to
Washington to see and admire
that magnificent memorial.

Federal employees In Washing-
ton are Jittery these days; Con-
gressional committees are Investi-
gating departments and agencies
to find draft-dodger- s, absentees,
Idlers, superfluous employees,
those with subversive tendencies,
nepotism, race discrimination, sal-
ary Inequalities and other things;
headsroll, figuratively speaking,
every time a new administrator Is
appointed; working for Uncle
Sam In war-tim- e Washington Isn't
all beer andskittles; when a gov
ernment worker reports for duty
In the morning he may well say,
as Mark Anthony said to Brutus
and Casslus. "I know not, gentle-
men, what you Intend, who else
must be let blood, Who else Is
rank "

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . . Renewedby Experts
Complete Line of Fine Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.'
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze, Mohair, Brocatelle,
and other lovely materials.'

Mrs. C.H.POOL
X05 West 6th PhoneU8t

Automitive
Dirccttry

Csad Gar Far Sale, Csad
Cars Wanted; KaulUt For
Bale Traeks) Traders; Trail-a-t

Hamsss; Far Exchange;
rarts, Sarrlos wad

HIQHEBT CASH PAID TOR
USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Windsor Coup
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 ChevroletMaster DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coups
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad Phone59

PRACTICALLY new '41 Oldsmo-bll- e

(our door sedan.Five orig-
inal tires, excellent condition.
Privately owned; looks like new.
Write Box R. A., The Herald.

19S7 PLYMOUTH Convertible
Coupe: hasJust been overhauled.
See Glenn ThomDson. 201 Youns
St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST: Lady's yellow gold Elgin
wrist watch, somewhere In down-
town district Reward. Sarah
Reldy, phone 562-- J.

rDBUO NOTICES

$23 REWARD for Information
leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of the person or persons
responsible for the poisoning ot
dogs In the 400 block of Washing-
ton Blvd Capt Richard T. Allen,
502 Washington Blvd. Phone
1835--

SHERROD'S practically out of
business. All lay-awa- must be
taken up at once. Will appreci-
ate all accountsbeing paid up
promptly. Phone176.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, Kft Oregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m to 9 p. ns.
I have helped many. Can kelp
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to Mil stenographicJobs Adult
women are needed forbookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive
Trices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ban U Davis Jb Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mlms Bldg. AMIui Ti

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 311 East 2nd, phone
1375.

DLD living room suites made new.
Also make slip covers at lowest
prices. Big Spring Upholstery
Shop. 1910 W. 3rd St.

ERflPLOYMENT
WAITRESS and cook. Apply Sls's

Cafe, 304 N. Gregg St
WANT girl or woman to care for

children in my home or theirs;
4 or 5 days week Phone 846--J.

WANTED. Experienced ready-to-we- ar

salesladies.Apply this aft-
ernoon or Saturday morning.
Toby's, 204 Main St

HELP WANTED HALK

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald routes open
for boys who wont to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. Ses SUE
HAYNE3 at The Herald

MEAT CUTTER wanted B & B.
Food Store 811 E Third St. '

HELP WANTEu-FEMA- LE

BEAUTY OPERATOR; salary
guaranteed. Out of state opera-
tors Call for Information about
work. Apply NaborsBeautyShop
or phone 1252.

HIGH-CLAS- S Mexican
maid at Franklin's.

FOR SALE

girl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
USC Creathawhen buying ar eel

Ing used famltars; 3) yaara la
furniture aad mattrees bttaiaeas
la Big Spring. Rear Til E. M
Phone

JUST arrived, oak dinette suites,
and Karten living room suites.
Elrod Furniture, 110 RunnelsSt

METAL beds, springs, mattresses.
and bird's-ey-e maple dressingta
ble. Also other household goods.
See before Saturday morning,
T08 Runnels St

USED oil range, used gasoline
range, used oil heater Excellent
condition, low price. Sherrod
Hardware, phone 176.

for

603

HAVE good used tee box for sale,
at reasonableprice. Apply 201 W.
Fifth St BUI Hutchens.

OFFICE It STORE EQUIPAIENT
SIX-ke- y Victor adding machine.

Good condition. See at Hilltop
Grocery.

COMPLETE beauty shop equip-
ment and'supplies; also hot wa-
ter heater, 'hermostatlc controll-
ed gas stove. Also ready-to-we-ar

fixtures. Apply at Toby's,
204 Main Bt

LIVESTOCK
TWO FULL BLOODED Hampshire

male pigs, 4 months old. Sub-
ject to registration E. H. Lump-
kin, 2H miles southeastot Gar-
ner School.

ONE good milk cow, 6 years old,
or one good 2 year old milk cow,
for sale. Also, lost automobile
.license plate No. 815-77- dupli-
cateNo. DF554. Finder drop card
to Simmons, Box 1664, City.

4

FOR SALE
aaaCELLAXEOUft

SEVERAL large aad smalt re
paints ana reeonaiueaea

ThUtoa Uotorerele J.
Shop, East 161 Vlf

Kinia ti rnone
FOR BALE; Qood new and used

radiators (or popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.PeurKoy
Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd. Ph.ma

FOR SALE: Dump bed, 303 Young
St.

SHERROD'S still have some
plumbing fixtures, Including soil
pipe and soil pipe fittings, at 20
off. You will have to hurry. Wo
want to get everything out of
store by Monday night It possi-
ble. Light fixtures at big reduc-
tion; suitable for any part of
home, business or church. Also,
all kinds of store fixtures. Big
bargains. Phone 176.

RABBITS for sale.
St

610 Abrams

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We Head
used furniture. Oive us a skastoe
before you sell, get ur prioea be-
fore you buy. ff. L. UeOoUsUr.
1001 Vr th.

KIBUBUXAKBOOB
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., 115 Main St.

WANT TO BUY Bantam chickens.
R L. Trapnell, 1212 E. 16th SL
Phone 799.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA Apartments: furnished
rooms and apartments;$3 50 andup. No drunks or toughs wantedNo children. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone
243--

ONE room furnished apartment
or bedroom for men or couple.
Bills paid. 409 W. 8th St

TWO apartments.New pa-
per and paint; modern. On High-8- 0.

Also house for sale Call at
iiuoiu. Third st

NICELY furnished apartmental-
so bedroom with adjoining bath.No children or pets. Call at 410
JohnsonSt

NICELY furnished three room
apartment; Frlgldalre, newstove, inner spring mattresses,
two double beds. Air condition-
ed. Ranch Inn Courts, opposite
airport Hoy F. Bell, telephone
9521.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM, convenient to bath.
1309 Gregg St. Phone 1311.

ATTRACTIVE bedroom for work-
ing girls. Private entrance.Large
closets.Close In. 307 W. 4th Bt

WANTED TO RENT
ATARTMiurra

OFFICER and wife anxious to
rent furnished house or apart-
mentWrite Box J. M., Herald,
for quick contact

FARMS RANCHES
WANT to rent farm on halves.N.

O. Allen, Stanton,Texas, XUF.
Garrett

REAL ESTATE
housj FOB SALa.

MODERN 4 room furnished house
and lot Call 1885--

6 ROOM modern house, double ga-
rage. Priced reasonably, 11000
cash, balance easy payments.
Rube 8. Martin, phone 1042.

HOUSE for sale. Also have meat
sllcer, .Lee's Store, Garden City,
Route 2, Big Bprlng.

FOR SALE: Modern stucco 2 room
house and bath; on pavement;
half block from school. Down
payment and terms. Apply 502
W. 8th St

LOTS ft ACREAGE
LOT for sale or trade for property

In El Paso. Lot 7, block 42, on
Lancaster St Property clear of
all debts and taxes paid up to
date. Write J. R. Cravens,Sr.,
3408 Montana Bt, El Paso,Tex.

I OWN In fee simple and will sell
ten or twenty acres south ot
Coleman Camp. Write B. P.
Boydstun, Holly Wood, New
Mexico.

FARMS & RANCHES
640 ACRES improved land; 100

acres In good farm. Ready to
plant none better, prloed right
Some terms. 30 miles on Gall
Road, SVi miles due eastMrs. T.
A. Bade, Luther, Texas. Gall
Route.

4 SECTION ranch on Nueces Riv-
er, in Edwards County. Sheep--
proof fences; many pecantrees;
good fishing and hunting;

house. Priced at $6.50 per
acre. Federal loan, $5,500. Place
now stocked with sheep and
goats Several other stock farms
In that section. Also, a half sec-
tion Improved farm, good land;
possession. In Howard County.
$37 50 per acre. J. B. Pickle,
telephone1217.

REAL ESTATE

2 SECTIONS good raw land. Four--
wire lence, well ana winamiu.
Possession at once. Prleed at 320
per acre, one third cash. Ruba
o. wmin, pugm AVta.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUILDINO, 26x32, to be moved.

Suitable for dwelling or busi-
ness. C. L Bikes, Cosden Berv-lc- e

Station,AcKerly, Texas.

TransfersAnd
Promotions At
Flying School

Publlo relationsoffice at the Big
Spring Bombardier School an-

nounced the transfer of four offi-

cers to Def Rio, four officers to
Dodge City, Kas., and the promo-
tion of seven second lieutenants to
the rank of first lieutenant

Those transferred from the local
post to the Army Training Air
Force Transaction School, Del Rio,
are Lieut Robert T, Stewart ot
Chicago, 111.; Flight Officer James

Phone88 or 89
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B. Aches of Plsquemlne, La.;
Flight Officer Howard M. Lee of
Lavonla, Mo., anf Flight Officer
Kenneth E. Byrd of Polo, III.

Officers transferred to Dodge
City, Kas, Include Lieut Robert
a. mewarc or Carthage, Mo.;
Flight Officer Roy C. Dlsmuker, of
Solovlsa, Ky and Flight Officer
Robert L. Kelly of McCook, Neb.

urncerspromoted to the rank of
first lieutenant include Jamaa 3.
Dunkerly, of Cleveland, Ohio; Har-
ry G. Gorden of Grosse Point
Woods, Mich.; David Bsnnett of
Bronx, N. Y,; Henry Cairns of
Montrose. Colo., and Claranta A.
Davis of Clsvsr, Mo.
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General Insurance
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Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment
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'Army Food Demand
Has Little Effect
On Civilian Supply

DAIZAS, April 23 UP) Food re-

quirements of the army do not
diminish the civilian supply below
the average of the five years be-

fore 1939, Brig. Gen. James L.
Prink, assistant to the quarter-Blast- er

general, told an Eighth
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Service Command conference to-

day.
But Increasedpurchasing power

and removal from manufactureof
automobiles and household appli-
ances has channeledmoney into
the food field, and thus theamount
of food available falls below the
existing civilian demand, he said.

"In the case of foods of greatest
relative scarcity, the quartermas-
ter corps has madestrenuous ef-

forts to aid the civilian consumer,"
General Frlnk said,

"Butter is used with extreme
economy. In fact, if the army used
no butter at all the per capita in-

creasein butter available to civil-
ians would be only half an ounce
a week. The coffee the army uses
would amount to only a quarter of
a pound for each civilian per ration
period, and the army uses only
about of the nation's
sugar supply."

Commanding officers from Tex-
as, Oklahoma, Arkansas,Louisiana
and New Mexico are here for the
conference.

Three Births At
The CowperClinic

Three births hiv. been report
ed by Cowper Clinlr and Hospital,
two Thursday tfternoon and one
Wednesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Troy Jonesare the
parents of a son born at the hos-

pital Wednesday morning The
child we'ghed six pounds, ten
ounces nt birth.

A daughter,weighing six pounds,
eight ounces, was torn to Mr. and
Mrs. J. PJLppei, ard Pvt and Mrs.
F L White are the parents of a
datghr borr Thursday after-
noon at the clinic. The child
weighed four pounds, 19 ounces
at blr.h.

SHIP LOST
WASHINGTON, April 23 UP)

The navy announcedtoday that a
medium sized United States mer--

chant ship was torpedoed and
sunk by an enemy submarine in
the South Atlantic early in March.
Survivors have been landed at
Miami, Fia.
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Vice, Gambling, Drinking Found
To Prevail In 'Model' Prison

ATLANTA, April 23 UP) Big . warden who took over from the
liquor stills and little stills, vice, previous administration recently
gambling and revolt were common has suppressedthese conditions,
In Georgia's plney woods Marble
"model" penitentiary before 25
prisoners took control one night
last week, gorged themselves with
food and "departed hilariously,1
legislative committee reported.

The committee told Governor
Ellis Arnall yesterdaythat the new

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne Gordon.
6:15 Dick Kuhn'a Orch.
5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6": 15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 Bombs A Poppln'.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Chuck Foster's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock
8 00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8.30 Pinto Pete
8'45 Vocal Varieties.
9 00 Sunday School Lesson.
9 30 Rainbow House.

10.00 News.
10:15 Kay Kyser's Orch.
10:30 US. Army Band.
11-0- News.
11.05 Dr Amos It Wood.
11 10 KBST Previews
1115 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11.30 Bhythm and Romance.

SaturdayAfUrnoon
12 00 George Duffy's Orch.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12-3- News.
12-4- Minute Of Prayer
12:46 Henry Jerome's Orch.
100 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.

Mutual Goes Calling.
2 00 Palmer House Orch.
2 30 Shady Valley Folks
3 00 Tslks By Elmer DavLs.
3.15 String Ensemble.
3.30 From RIgadoon to Rhumba.
4.00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
500 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 I Hear America Singing.
5 15 William Ewlng, News.
5.30 Hawaii Calls.
600 America Eagle Club.
6:30 Grand Ole Opry.
7 00 Dinner . Ddnce Music.
7 15 Confidentially Yours.
7 30 KBST Band Wagon.
7 45 Edith Lorand's Orch
8 00 Chicago Theater of the Air.
9.00 Sign Off.

Negro Held Under
Burglary Charge

Woodrow Maddux, negro, is be-- (
Ing held here by the county sher-
iffs office on charges of burglary
Involving several cases which oc-

curred the first of the week in the
negro section of town.

Deputy Denver Dunn was in La-me-sa

Thursday to return Btllle
Perry here to face theft charges.

Plant diseases are said to cause
an annual loss of about $200 on1
each American farm.

Tl
&.

but added t
-- The conditions were so flagrant

and that he has not
,ven vet had time to discover and
correct all that has beengoing on

All except eight of the fugitives
have been recaptured. The com-

mittee said new warden H. R. Du-Va- ll

found "that there had been
intimacies between men prisoners
and those In the women's section.

"When the women wanted com
pany, all they had to do was ask
for an electrician or a plumber.
and it seems that most of the
prisoners were either electricians
or plumbers.

"Prisoners could buy narcotics,
peddle liquor and operate gam-
bling tables."

In the prison canning plant, Du-Va- il

fo'jnd a liquor distillery using
state-owne- d eupplies, the legisla-
tors said There vas another still
on the sixth floor. And In some
cels, the kdld, there were
miniatute stills cperated by elec-

tric plates.

Trial
(Continued From Page 1)

Question You told Mulherln at
the time you gave him your signed
statement that you knew Plosser
and Prince would get the excess
funds?

Answer: I don't know whether
I made that exact statement or
not.

Question- - At the time you turn-
ed over to Nelson or Young $177
rebate did Nelson or Young tell
you what they would do with the
money?

Answer- - They said they would
give It to Plosserand Prince.

Question: At the time ou car-
ried the first money back to
Nelson or Young did Nelson or
Young tell jou they were In a
Jam with Plosser and Princeand
were being pressedfor money?

Answer: One or the other told
me they were In a jam and need-
ed the money for Plosser and
Ptlnce.
Appearing as character witness-

es for Taylor Thuisday were these
men from Big Spring Sheriff An-

drew Merrick. J H Greene, G. H.
Hayward and Shine Philips.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Cooler In ex-

treme north, little temperature
change in south and central por-
tions tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 93 61
Amarlllo 85 52
BIG SPRING 08 60
Chicago 67 47

Denver 69 45
El Paso 88 S3

Fort Worth 83 62
Galveston 76 66
New York 55 44

'St Louis 54 51

Local sunset today 8:21 p. m.
SunriseSaturday 7:06 a. m.

As early as 1925 amphibious
tanks were used In maneuversby

lu. B. Marines.

MKiKiVs fPCfr ;$S??nC w rJiiiiiiiiiiiiin K"vaB jsIWHIiB Pl

JJryrrr "Pilifc TheseWest Texas lads are numberedamong
XICW A UUL tj,e newestof Uncle Sam'scombat pilots, hav-
ing been graduated Thursdayfrom various schools In the Gulf
Coast Training area. Top left, Lieut Herbert W. Martin of Big
Spring, who got his commission at Moore Field, Mission. Top
right, Lieut. Robert Shlpp, Jr., of Ackerly, graduatefrom Pampa
Field. Lower left Lieut Pat N. Howard of Stanton,also a Pampa
graduate. Lower right, Lieut Dannie W. Chlsholm of the Tarzan
community In Martin county, who received his commission at
Ellington Field.

Downtown
FLORENCE McNEW as headof a committee in charge is working

hard thesedays getting ready for an antlqqueand hobby show to be
held May 6th out at the T. S. Currle home. The Business Woman's
circle of the Presbyterianchurch Is going to try to raise fundsat the
show to buy a carpet for the church.

Caughta ride to work with MARIE GRAY the other noon and she
looked like what the well dressed girl ought to be wearing anyway. She
had on a rust colored suit and contrasting straw 'hat Her accessories
all matchedher suit andshe really looked nice.

Attended graduation exercises at the post Thursday and heardthe
former NBC songster, Mrs. MARCIA PATTERSON sing. We fell in
line with everybody else who hasheard her that she hasa grand voice
and can put a song over with oomph, whateverthat means, but you get
the idea. She sounds good.

And speakingof graduation,we saw some of the newly commission-
ed officers get their first salute and there is nothing like the look that
comes over the officer's face. It is a cross between, "who me?" and
"isn't it wonderful' expression.

Mr and Mrs SAM GOLDMAN and their daughter,Mrs. R. L. PER-
KINS, JR , were at the exercises and Mrs PERKINS said shewas get-
ting a little advancenotice on how it would feel to attend graduations.
Her husbandis now training In Mississippi as an aviation cadet andit
won't be long until he graduatestoo.

Here 'n There
Temperature soared to 98 de-

grees here Thursday to reach a
new high mark for the year and
give residentsa real taste of sum-
mer weather.

Van V. Burnett, bombardier in-

structor, has been promotedfrom
second lieutenant to first lieuten-
ant, the public relations depart-
ment of the school announcedto-

day.

No damagewas reported at 806
Aylford street Thursday when a
patch of grass became ignited.
Firemen made a run to the ad-

dress.

An action portending of the
venereal disease quarantine for
Big Spring and Howard county
took place Thursday. A woman
held on a vagrancychargewas re-

moved from Jail and given a blood
test. While no arrests have been
made under the quarantineapprov-
ed by city and county officials to
compel Infected persons to be
treated, the Thursday action by
the city came as the nearest ap-

proach. Officials said that machin-
ery for quarantine was being set
up.

High school students held their
assembly program rs

Friday. Occasion was a brief flag
raising ceremony In which the
high school band, under Dan Con-ley- 's

direction, took the leading
part. Following raising of the col-

ors, there was a brief talk by Joe
Pickle. Peppy Blount, student
ceuncll president,presided, and the
Rev. Blair Morris offered the
benediction.

John M. Wolcott has returned
home following an honorablemedi-

cal dischargefrom the army. He
was formerly stationed at Rich-

mond, Va., with the engineering
corps. He Is with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Wolcott

Raleigh Gulley, student from
m anrinn, urn nnit nf 34 members
of the Texas University Longhorn
band to receive letter-sweate- rs

Stroller

Club HearsTalk
On Geopolitics

Allen Davis was guest speaker
on "Geopolitics" at the American
Business club luncheon Friday
noon at the Settles hotel. The
talk based on a recent article In
Life magazine deals with political
geography.

The theory of geopolitics, which
at first was just a theory. Is that
states can become great by grab
bing off territory and that the na-
tion who conquers Europe can
dominate the world.

Until the regime of Hitler, the
study was not taken seriously, Da-

vis said, but under his leadership
it became a plan of action for
Germany. A thousand experts
studied all the angles of the sci-

ence to assist Hitler In dominating
the world. Davis pointed out that
Hitler's plan for world conquest
reached' beginning of Its failure
when he failed to secure Russia's
cooperation.

He also said that In their own
way, Alexander Hamilton, Thomas
Jefferson, William H. Sewardand
Theodore Roosevelt were American
geopollticlans In securing strategic
land for this country.

His Bond Selling
StartsWith A Bang

For a bond salesman,peddling
War Bonds, Jack Rutlsdge's pur-

chasewas by way of being a wind-
fall for Alex Miller this week after
Miller had agreed"to assist the
American Business club in the War
Loan drive.

Returning from out of town,'
Miller was looking over his kit of
material when In walked Rutledge
and asked Miller If he would sell
him $4,000 In bonds. Miller would
and did and not a thrill out of
making out three $1,000 and two
$500 Issues.

this week. Such letters were award
ed this year for the first time to

jband members, who perform at all
athletic events

EASTER LILIES
Potted Easter lilies radiant
and beautiful. Also, lovely as-

sortments of cut flowers and
pot plants such as" exquisite
hydrangea fuchia, begonia, pe-

tunia and others.

Let Us Have Your Wire OrdersEarly

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Pnono 103

i

NazisHit
Continued front Face 1

Tunis.
Improving weather brought 'In-

tensive air activity. Medium and
light bombers and fighter-bomber-s

attacked enemy troops heavily
and continuously, the Allied com-
munique said.

Enemy airfields In Tunisia and
harbor installations at Carlofprte,
in Sardinia, were attacked With
bombs bursting on the targets se-

lected.
An attack by light brltlsh naval

forces on axis torpedo boats off
Bizerte, announcedyesterday,was
regardedas a warning to Rommel
that the navy was ready should he
attempt to evacuate his forces
from Tunisia in the Dunkerque
manner.

Combined, the Eighth army and
First army maneuversrepresented
a pincers movement against the
axis southrn mountainpositions.

The First army advance placed
British Infantry detachments on
the western slopes of three stra-
tegic hills east of the Bou Arada-Goubell- at

road. These were Ar-gu- d

Hammra, Arab Mahall and
Koudlat Sbarka, which command
the plain leading to Pont Du Fahs,
15 miles east of Bou Arada.

Vigorous fighting continued In
the Medjez-El-Ba- b region and It
was apparent that Gen. Sir Har-
old Alexander, commanderof the
whole 18th army group, was
seeking to Increase pressureup-
on the whole axis line to the
breaking point
Boston bombers showered Long

Stop hill with explosives In one
phase of a sweeping aerial offen-
sive against axis strongholds be-

fore the First army lines.
The Allied air offensive slashed

at Germanand Italian airstrength
with Savage and continuous as-

saults by American and British
squadrons.

Britons, Australians and South
Africans manned the Kittyhawks
and Spitfires which sent the ltt

transports and the 10
axis fighters to destruction.

"They were fljlng 50 feet off
the water," said MaJ. J. E. Par-
son of EastLondon, who led the
operation and accountedfor two
transports. "I first ordered a
head-o-n attack to break up their
tiglit, thick formation and at
once five fell flaming toward the
sea. Then we went In from all
sides and hunted them like
wolves until we had shot them to
bits."
The Messerschmltt323s ars the

largest planes In operation in this
war. They are high-winge-d mono-
planes with a wing span of 180
feet, almost twice that of the
American flying fortresses (which
measure103 feet, nine inches).

MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK, April 23 UP)

Principal securitiesand commodity
markets throughout the United
Stateswere closed today In observ-
ance of Good Friday but all will
function as usual for the short
Saturday session.

'A

Applications
Are SoughtFor "

Lease-Conversio- n

Concerted effort toward secur-
ing action on more than a seersof
leaseconverslon applications In
Big Spring was being exerted by
Home Owners Loan Corporation
officials and othersconnected with
the program here Friday.

Several connected with the
HOLC or the National Housing
Conversion program, Including T.
H. Brooks, Dallas, assistant region-
al manager for HOLC were here.

Brooks said he and his group of
technicians with the national
housing agency conversion pro-
gram would be here for several
days seeking to meet the local
quotaof quarters for SO additional
family units.

"Wo are rapidly approachingthat
quota, now," he added.

Office spucc has been secured
temporarily for the National Hous-
ing Agency conversion representa-
tives at 605 Petroleumbuilding.

Procedure has been for interest-
ed property" owners to confer with
tnelr real estatedealersconcerning
details of the program.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

William B. Currle to Simon
Chavez, $10, lot 3 In block 23,
Government Heights to Bauer ad--'

dltlon.
V. Van Gleson et al to Ted O.

Groebl, $7,500, lot 8 and the west
one half of lot 7 In block 8, Ed-
wards Heights to city of Big
Spring.

Suit Is Moved On
Plea Of Privilege

A plea of privilege to move a
damage suit trial from 70th dis-

trict court to Ector county district
court was approved Friday morn-
ing by Judge Cecil Colllngs at a
hearingof the plea.

The suit concerns Henry Rosson
versus Richard M. Dodson, suit
for damages, and Dodsonasked for
the plea of privilege.

NEW JHB FOR ICKES
WASHINGTON, April 23 UP)

President Roosevelt by executive
order today conferred broad new
authority over solid fuels on In-
terior Sfcrotary Ickes, including
the power to determine whether
coal rationing to civilian user
should be Instituted.

Enlisted men of the U. S Ma-

rines were first Issued neckties la
1925.
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